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I Iffice�"W®®lffi U� -, ����t�n:::F�=?�:�:a�o mal� ven Saturday even ng at the Worn
1 s Club roo n 1: he spacrous room
vu beautifully decorated I th back
ound of gl een nterspei sed with a
J ofus on of ted loses Red and white
c ope su earners fell from the ce III g
nd heart shaped placques on wh ch
ere molded wooden II ouettes of
l mous lovers were arranged about
he walls The lead out COl the mem
oe S U id their escorts was made
th ough a large arch cntw led with
oses and IVy and centeted � th a
heat t n ude of ted at d wi te crepe
paper with the Dux sh eld which
ormad tl e ce itet of tl e he Itt fdl
g as tl e lead out beg"1 F100d
lights wei e effectively used back of
the Ie. t Intetm ss on vas held at
I e home of M and Mrs W SHan
01 whet c da nty refrcshmel ts were
IJ v d and punch was SCI ved dur ng
the dance Dux members at d the r
escorts were M 58 Mal y TI 0 TIlLS Pet
ry a ld Tom Jenk.ns M.ss Mary Groo
vel al d E T Youngblood M ss Le.la
Wyatt a td Hue Marsh MISS Betty
Ann Mo. gan a Id Ralph M.ze M s
Cnthel ne Ro vse and Dudley Gate
wood MISS Margaret Helen T.lIma 1
nnd B 11 Aldl ed M ss Helel Elder and
Mnr 0 \ Jo es MISS Muxann Foy and
Ma.cus B uner MISS CItJford Lee
." d T ny Ra lIsey MISS RosemlrY
Wynn and Hill King M.ss Helen
Ro" se and Robett MorriS Old mem
bo. s and I v ted guests Included MISS
Cathenne Ga ney of B.rllllngham
Ala and Tom Vandlvet M.ss V r
g n a Perryman of Atlanta Hobson
Dubose M.ss ElOIse Hunt Atlanta
and Edw t Groover MillS Betty
McLemol e and Junmy Gun t e r
P, uella CIO nartle and Arnold An
del son M.ss Nell Brannen and Frank
Olliff MISS VIVIan Parker and Ed
M xon M ss Mat tha Evelyn Hodges
and D ght Olltff Chaperones were
Mr and Mrs \\ S Hnnnel W S
I-In t e J. .M1S w..I'�t of Cedar
to Vl M,s Joe TIllman M s Dew
G oovel and Mts W T Rowse
Kenan's Print Shop
Purely Personal Will 1Je Reopened
Nonday, Nay t ith.
We Invite Your
PatronageV lin
Mrs Waite. BlO vn M. S
LoWIS Mrs S E Hog. th id M 5S
Nonte Hogai th spent Su rduy 1 B
son S C
MI.. ..Butty Jen 1 Co ,e of Wesleyun
Consel votot y \\ II spend the week
end I"th he. pu e ts M. .nd MI s
C E Cone
M ss Ma. U. EvelYI Hodges of
GSC" M.lledgev lie spent the leek
end With hCl ptucnts MI and MIS
;Wilde Hodges
M ss Dot othy Du. den
nnd M ss Lorenll D1 rden of II esley
nl w.1l spend lhe "eok C ld v U U ell
pnrents MI lnd MI� Lot n DUldcn
MI and MIS G F R ley "nd son
B.lIy of Enst 0 I ngo N J a. d Mts
nos" R ley of GUI ,elt S C lIele
«uusts Sutu d. y of MIS S IV
LeWIS
Ma rjorie
stud� ng 1 Mucor spent
end v th her palo its MI
Russ e Lee I' ossei
M. and MIS Bobby
huve etui ned to tI e I ho ne
GI R go if'te: U VISit With M 3 Hi
M.s 0 [ MeLen ole
M s Z Do .Idson of Maco.
Sgt Ch les Z Do .Idso Pvt M.ke
Chestel fohnson
o 1 Zetterower avenue
otl or sum l cr flowel S WCI e used u
the ho ne and a sup pel plate was
sel ved For lad es h gh " after
d nner coffee cup went to Mrs Bufotd
Kn ght and a bill fold for nen s h gl
wus tece ved by Jul an Hodges Do
fense stamps as float ng prfZe WCle
g ven MI Hodges a ,d Jake Sm th
ece ved stamps for Cl t Guests at
te ld ng were Mr and MI s Jake
Sm th �II and Mrs Buford Kntt:ht
M. al d 'irs Ftank Hook Mr and
M I'S Jultan Hodges Mr and Mrs
fack Darby M.ss Bobb e Sltllth Chat
ha n Alderman MISS Sarli Rem ng
ton and MI. Btll Way of Alb"oy
SlATESBORO GIRLS
HONORED AT SHORTER
M ss Lenota WI.tes de daughter
of Dr J R II h tes de and sel .or at
Slot tel College Rome w 11 be crown
ed queen of tl e May Day fest.v t.es
Satutday May 9 and will ave as
het ma d of honor M.s A,nelle
Coalson daugbtet of Rev and Mrs
C M Coalson also an outsta Id.ng
MISS Kate McDoug ,ld of Atlantn
and Mrs John Bland of Forsyth v"
SUNDA Y SCHOOL PlCNlC
�lembers of lbe senlOt department
of the Method,st Sunday school of
which Howell Sewell s supellntend
el t enjoyed a del ghtful p cn c at
the .teel blldge Wednesday afternoon
Students gomg to Macon TI ursday
and Fllday for the state h,gb school
contests ncluded MIsses Helen Al
dred Betty Grace Hodges Vtvtan
Wate.. Cat nen Cowalt Jul.e Tur
net and Kathlee 1 Br gham and AI'
nold Anderson Dekle Banks Dexter
Nesm.tl Henty P ke and Emelson
Bro vn and were accompan ed by
Mts 'eld e H llulld Mrs J 0 Join
ston Mts Arnold Andetsou Mts H
H CO\l al t Mt s AI thut TUllter and
und Coach Geo ge Tyson
the I COUSIn
r a "
M lc
Itght
foods
pUle
Qualit"
qtJI
�as
alon
aim
pret
At Lower Prices SUI e� th 1I
ned
m.II
friday Phone 248 Saturday tooleaea td
fop Quahtv Salld DreSSing
nl'
Double Q Pink 19c dgSALMON. tall Cin Yl pt 15c Pt 22c Qt 35e Ma
tie
FLOUR! Charmer Coffee c In 1ge h<81
Queen of the West CROAKER FISH 10e
she
I arge Red Fin, Ib
had
24-lb. bag 95c no1 I
FRUIr COCK1AIL 14e JU'SUGAR Ib 5c Till C In notBrlllg your stamps No
he
Max" ell Hou e 32C
Shced PINEAPPLE 20e the
COFI EE, can
No 2 C In see
CUPSWELL Coff�e 23c Jmc)
Stall Fed HI
Round or Lom
,
35ePoundIt mU$t bu good-It s made by ,'lEAK, Ib
Maxwell House
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
n
MAGNOLIA pel
BUTTER, lb. 42c Seasoned 18e
co
-- S.
FRESH YARD 25c
SAUSAGE MEAT, Ib oc
EGGS dozen Me,lt) 20c
pe
STE\\ BEEF. Ib
t
IIhr) I.tld
p.Chief TOMA10ES 10c SWift s Shced BACON 25cLarge No 2 can Cells wrapped, Ib 1
1 (Kellogg
Corn Flakes, pkg. 4c Breakfast Bacon 28c soPALACE Ib I'
SNAP BEANS 10e All Meat Sklllies 25e
I; t.
Tall Can
WEINERS Ib dKI
5c SALT, 3 boxes 10c PORK CHOPS Ib 29c 0
K
5e MATCHES, 3 boxes 10e Smoked Sausage, Ib 10c 1
Pel or Carnation Tender Green 8c
I (
MILK, tall cans 15e I'SNAP BE ANS. lb. IB2 for
Pimientos can 12 Yl & 19c
GARDEN PEAS lb 7c
'c
Pitted Dates pkg 15c & 25c
) ellow SQUASH 2 lbs 15c c
I'l\B8llard s BLUE BIRD Flour CARROTS, large bunch 10c I6 Ibs 12 Ibs 24 lbs LEITUCE or lOc ,33c S9c $lOa CELERY, large b
II s Enr.ched I
ONIONS, 2 Ibs lac lioAll CIGARETTES pkg Hic
Ne" Irish Potatoes Ib 4c
I:Prance Albert Tobacco 10c I?resh Tomat{)es, 2 Ibs 25cKremel Pudding no 10c ORANGES, dozt'n besugar net>ded, 3 pkgs Is
10c
Cute Lillie Apples each Ie IOATMEAL, made by
Ind an Rl\er Grape 6e iQauer pkg frUIt, large, each
o K Soap or Powder 5c TURNIPS, bunch 10e2 for
"
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��n ,II
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
,
........
...
and Mrs J W Scott JI
I ttle daughtets Reba Mulvma and
Do. Jeatl of PI ladelpl a Tenn
wei e guests last week e ld of h 5 [>sr
ents MI and MIS J W Scott Sr
01 loute 1 They Wele accompan cd
by M.sses HettIe \ alden lInd Juantta
Hartsell also of Phlladelph a
1'1 e
de.
ltel
lcel t
An er canna
o lIbone solo M I
el eth Sn .th
Au.o a O\e. t e (Yodel)
Ve 1 Ce tlun pet solo (Goldman)
ball Johnston
IRS BQYD HOSTESS
Mrs 011 If Boyd lias hostess to her
r.dge club 1'hursd,y aitemoon Her
0\ e Wa;!; decOlnted '�nth quantt t es
f loses a d a S llad COurse was
el \ cd Tussy cologne went to Mr;:,
Ph I Bean fo. h gh score a con piex
on bl u::;h fOl 10\'" was g ven Mrs
ohn Ra\\ band fo. cut a box of
oap \ as rece ved by Mrs George
Lan el Others plavlng were Mes
d. n"" Sldne� Lanre] F C Parker
J J L Jackson Fred Abbott Chal
mel, Frankhn GOI don Frankltn J
E Bo ven Jr Leh lla, Frankl I B lly
Cone J S MUI al M ItoJt De,.ter
"nd A J Bo ven
53.95 to $7.95
CH AMBERS-LO" E
M and M., Geo H Chan ber. an
nou ce the engage nent of the r oldest
da gl tel ,., e to Ccc I Lowe son
of MI a d Mrs J A [:.owe of I
d ,I a Th. br de as graduated from
State,boro H gh Scnool In 1941 The
,edd g , to take place at an early
date
TEN ),EARS AGO BULLOCH" TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK IFront Bulloeh I'imes M.y 12 1932Char ty gu ne of baseball Wed tes
day afternoon betv een \ e nbei s of
Cha 1 ber of Co nne ce and Lio S
Club ietted $76 for cl at ty
Reg stet sci 001 I eld tons I clinic
mote than I 1(1 ed stude us had ton
811s removed within past thlee days
work Wits done by DI H l-I Olliff of
neg. tel at d DI j W Daniel Clux
ton
D str-ict congress onal
met In Statesboro FI Lda) I utes were
formulnted for fOI thco lUng pr nury
reaolutions possed cn ors 19 the can
d dacy of Homer C Pal ker for t e
elect on
LIOns held chat tel I ght ba quet
at Teachers Colle�e Thursday even
mg l3 0 stunt two membCls appeal
ed to have a d sagleel.el t pistole
were fired one member felt to tl e Statesbo 0 s oldest c VIC orgnn za
floor Stl etcher bearers c I I ed h 1 tto 1 the Cha nber of Co nmerce W IIout of the room and t bevy of young huve its annual Lad es N ght th sgllis rushed nto the dini Ig 100m with
an extra edit 011 of the lacal pUI et eve. I g at the Rush ng Hotel at
announcing L on Shot at Banquet wh eh Wives rnothei s daughtei-s SIS
SOCial events of the week M ss ters and swcethearts-c, f any-ate ex
Alva M kell and Frank Mobley were pected to be guestsunited III murr age last 1 ht rsday Z ick Hende son chair nanufternoon M ss Murbha EvelYI l I In er daugJ tel of MI and !\'ItS Aile 1 enterllunment Comm ttee has al rang
Lamel celebluted het s xth b rth cd a d Vets fied ptogtn n to follow the
day 1\11 s Charles Nev.ls was lostess die wh ch beg lS at 8 30 0 clockWedneSday aftemoon to men be s of It ex! ected that atound u hundredthe Fl.day b .dge club MI and MlS
t II b s t fo th occaDan Bmney n Un on S C ente. gues s v c pte '!>1l l e
tamed n honm of MI S Grover 81 an
nen who v.s ted them
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Established 1892 I
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
I FlIer Known Here
Fell From HIS Plane
OLDEST CLUB TO
FETE THEm LADIES
Ten Colored Soldiers
Going To Camp Monday
Chamber of Commerce Will
Have Annual Dinner This
Evening at Rushing Hotel
Friends I ere Wet e thrltled at the
H I aculous escape fro
KI anson Holloway fo mel student at
Teachers College vi e he fell last
veek flon I IS pia io I Ie on a pi HC
tice ft ght ut his trai: tug camp at
Americus
Holloway s In istructor
and hud with him • I h s plane a
BI tiah cadet Showing the student
the vartous difficult tr cks of flytng
Holloway fell out of his plane when
I '" belt snapped Qu ckly however
he opelated IllS plrachute and float
ed safely to cnt tl UI haltned The
stUdent landed h s plnne and went on
a tu 1 to tI U leSClla and both were I
happy at tI e final outcome of the
r'aCCident HON EDGAR W WAYBRIGHT
24,183 GET RATION I PUBLIC INVITEDCARDS IN BULLOCH ATIEND PROGRAMOnly 283 People In County
Admit Hllvmg ExceSSive OUtstandm!, LegIOnnaire
Quantity Sugar On Hand Speaks Sunday Afternoon
When leg,.t. atlol s had been com At Methodist Church
pleted last Ft day aftarnoon the fig
ures d sclosed tl at 24183 pet sons m
Bulloch county had been g ven sugal
latlomng card. 283 persons had been
refused ca'Ids because of admls�ton
that they already I ad exc"". quant
ties III the II posess on Of the total
number of IJermlts ssued 7158 were
held by persons reg stclIng In States
boro 19 persons Ht Statesbor. had
admitted haVing an excessive supply
a ld were dented cards tempOiar ly
Furthel analys s t eveals that of the
leglSttat.on III Statesboto 3790 were
IVh te and 3 368 colot ed If you Jump
at the conclUSIOn these figures Ie
veal the populat.on of the cIty you
are III staken last census showed
5025 persons I.v ng .,slde the c ty
thus t w II be n ,de cleat that mOt e
til n 2000 of tl ose who I eg.stetod
came f 0 n r rul sect ons whlcl was
pet [eetly pel m.ss W. s lce the 1f.lC
otds of leg.sttat.on ale all COllI' led
at 1 centtal office
Under the tccent census figules
tI e I opulut 01 of Bulloch county IS
PlltO< mutely 28000 If we comb ne
tI e number of certificates ISsued and
the numbet dec 1 ned because of tem
potalY sUI�luses we 1 ave a botal of
24 466 who appl ed fot sugar last
woek It Will be seen that sometl tng
hke 3 500 Bulloch county cItizen.
\Vele not nter:ested IR the mattet of
sugal supply •
One nc dent nt tI e local board at
tracted attent on A father was reg
ISterlng for h s entIre famtly he re
ported 14 children and wanted a cllrd
for each Half way down the hst h.
fOlgot whether the next mime was
u g riot boy he laboted for awh.le
and reached a dec s on afte. wh ch
the reglsttatlOn proceeded Wh,ch
develops the necess ty for some mod
e n fathel s to carry along fa n Iy
d lector es' whell they caH for sugar
t ckets
Kenan's Prillt Shop
Resumes Operation
VOL 51-NO 10
SOLDIERS ARRIVE
AS SUNDAY GW'ffiThe follow lItg ten colored soldiershu ve been listed to go to trallllng
camp fro n Statesboro leaving next
Monday moi n ng
At thur Dixon volunteer States
boro Uiyses Moody Pulusk W.I
he Sa vyer Statesboro John VaR It wns a rIght tho Ightful act 0.
Burell Donaldson Statesboro Carl the pal t of Statesboro women who In­
Moffett Stateaboro Robbie Cooper v ted 11 group of soldiers from CampStateaboro J'ozel] Smith Bro�vkllellte Stewart to be guests lit their homesJames Brown Stutesboro ,
Woodcl J't LIttle. S�at.sbolO John for d nner on Mother s Day last Su�
McNet! lillnsferted from day Coming- Itt army trucks s.xty.
odd youngsters unlonded at the court
the
BEGAN CAREERS AT
FAR-DISTANT POST
Cheyenne Stands Out
In lives of Two Rushing
Brothers From Stlltesboro
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes May II 192'
Judge Beverly 0 Evans d ed sud
denly 111 Savannah Sunday n ght had
been m dechntng health for sevel.l
yeatS but h s death was unexpected
PoUce Ch ef L 0 Scarboro al d
County Pohceman Ed B anat a • est
ed two men W 0 Sw ft a Id Sa 11
Wllhams pass Ilg tht ough the cIty
wlth 100 quarts of liquor n a Bu ck
car Swift was placed under $1 OO@
bond and W 11 ams $500 for appel11
8nce 111 City court
In county p"mary Wednesday W
A Groove. R J Kennedy lItd C C
DeLoach were elected county com
m'SSlOners J R Roach defonted
Chas Pigue for sol c.tor of c ty
court was filst elect on n wh.ch
women part.elputed MIS D L Dool
had distinct on of belltg first woman
to vote m BullOCh county
SOCial events of the week Mastel
Lester Brannen celeb ated h.s th rd
bIrthday FI day afternoon at the b",ld 19 \I hen d nnet was served at
home of hlS pal ents Mt and M s $1 per plate by the lad es of the
Lestet B •• nnen M.ss Brunelle Deal Eastell Star ApPlox mutely 100enter tamed the members of the Chi..
I}C'sons wele present at th s meetmgtan Endeavot FI day aftelnoon at
the home of het pa.e ltS D und Mts "cl.d ng a nu "bet of officluls of tl e
B A Deal MIS Gtover B Annen en Cent al of Ceorg a Ra I lay who had
til ta ned Fllday uftel noon w th seven come to cnCOUl uge the 0 gan zat ontables oC cal ds .t hel ho e 01 Pa of the cl. b undel tl e I ead I g The} sh street Russell McK nley Joill
sen Statesboto an I M ss Guss e Neosl a Plan of wh.ch Guerney
Hopper d \Ughte. of Mad MI s G Lowe of Neosho Mo vas the 01 g
CHopper wete mart cd In Qu t 11an matol Jack MeCal tl ey of the
THffiTY YEARS AGO Cenhal of Georg a oflic al fam Iy .s
From Bulloch 11mes May 15 1912 tl cOlly SUIV v nil' 11embel of tl at
J E McCloan s(atte ding tl e K g oup a ld las 1V ted to be pt<!"sent
p conventlO 1 R Augusta as IeI'I e to ght �nd p 11 t C pate n the fest
sentatlve of Statesbolo lodge v baSI but was unable to attendJ A and Harvey D Blal nel left Of the seventy SIX \\ ho s gned thedurlOg th9 week for Hot SjJr ngs
Alk whete they w.1l spend sevetal nembersh p I st on that first even ng
"eeks twenty tl ree ale kno yn to hove pnss
B H Culbreth left yestetday for cd I ence Some half dozen 01' so have
hiS home at llroxto 1 I av ng closed bee I lost s ght of and most of thethe Allen school last week has taught otl ets huve been scatteted to farlit Bulloch county for past five year. IDr J E Do nehoo enjoyed a , ••t distant po nts Pel haps not n 01 edur ng the week from hiS cous n Pnul tha 1 ten of the Ot g nal nembers w 11
Boaehoo of Atlanta though totally be pre.ent at thiS evening s festlv,
bhnd Mr Donehoo IS effie ent coro t es •ner of Fulton county
ICongressman Edwards sends • tfot Those who pa d their $10 fee an!
"'atlon ftom Washmgton that the members "ere D Peley
postal depurtment has autholl7.ed tbe Avet tt H W AveCltt J Barney
handhng of mall over the S A & N Aver tt Jo!!es/Allen E L Ak.nRy between Statesboro and Aatol J J E An�o J �dd son Mbegmntng May 27Clos ng exetclses of Statasboro In W Ak ns E �'r 11. e. son.. 13 Dst.tute will beg n Wltn a program by A.� J L BtyWn, � H l'<l(!tt J
pupIls of fifth s xth and seven h C B 0 vn Max B lulUl'lnd 0 A Bu.
gtades Ft day n ght young lad es
I ney J B IiI.il ns Chas E COIH) Lohsted to have part are Grace Par toy Co vat t l-I C\lt:one Dr i\,..:::tker Helen Denms B.rd e Mae Hodge.
and Maty Lee Jones I COle A,ltOI �le Alfted DOlmal
E C J D.ckens preSident of F.rst G P Donaldson A"": Deal H E
District Agr Gultural School an' Dasher L T D�rak J E Donellounces clos ng exercises w 11 beg n hoo J W Dav s J B Everett P GSaturday even ng w th JUnto. class 1 F kl F F FI t h '" H Golfrecttal sermon Sunday morn ng by I
1 an In e c er
Rev W Mool e Scott Savan lah S C GlOover A B G een F R
gladuatlng exerc ses Tuesday mOl n
I
Ha.d.sty 0 W HOlne R J Ken
mg Hon J Pope Brown speaker nedy G F Kel n S W Lewl. J C
FORTY YEARS AGO Lane 0 B L.fs.e L M M.kell J
Fro.. Statesboro News May 16 1902 L Mathews J 0 Malt 1 W E Mc
Dr C H Palnsh lead ng dentist Dougald J G Mays B B Mott s
"f Sylvanttt v s ted us the other day 1 L A Mart n Joe Ben Mal tm R Lee
Dr J E Doneboo has moved to Moote R M Monts J E McCloanStatesboro and opened an of lice over
I PIN th tt SAN tl tt Cthe Sea Island Bank au Ot cu or cuCharley Cone and Jack Ol.ver at I' Olltff S 0 Preetonus P H PI es
tended the Sunday school .nstltute to 1 JOB Rllnes J L Renfloe
la Dubl n last week there was a
1 Dan N R ggs Rupelt Rackley MJarge crowd present
� R nes W J Rackley H W S 11 thThe accommodatIOn t.tam on l''IIe
Breton & Plneora has been tumed COS 11lth J A Spleng B Scar
Into a regular frClght t.. 1n and the bOlo W 0 Snuptl He F D Thack
passenget coach ha. been taken off ston R H raylor D B Turner T
R L Waters h," IIlvented a fan
I S V. cst J H Wh,bes de J G Watwluch IS qUite a good thing dtlllQg SOl I We tz F I W,ll a ns
DOoms eqUipped w.th these fans WIll
_
he comfortable and fltes would be
.,Ieared out III short order WAS THIS YOU?
The Atlanta & Savannah A.r Lme
r..lway company has been orgamzed
",nd propooes to bu.ld ft om Atlanta
to Savannah com ng by way of
Statesboro the promotelS nte nen
e£ wealth
J K Branan paSSlI go a. swamp
saw a br ght hght on IlIvestlgat OK
he fouad ttwlt .t wa. a damp stump
g>IVlng out a phoophot escent hght> If
be had bee 1 scat y and "un a vay he
, ould all ays have th.ught It was a
ghost
Statesboto Nonllal Instttute aRd
Busmess College announoes clos ng
�xerc ses oommencement sermon
ISunday mornlllg �lay 18 by Rev JS McLemore hterary address on
Wedt\eooay eveOlnlj" May 21 by Hon IIR M Hlk:h. Savannah plilY "DaVidGaOl ek' ,ame eventng conducted by
�h: Aooy
\Voods so 1 a Presbyter an tnlS3 on
ary to Ch na has retull ed only With
III the pust fe" 1110 tths fto 11 a life
101g tes.dence In that fal away 191d
\Vh ch III 1 ccel t months has come to
nean so .1Uch to the people of our
nat on
St Itesbol'o Chamber of Co 1Il11e.co
Unde. cOl11b ned SilO I sotsh,p of tho
Amellcan LegIOn tI e cIty of States
bOLO and the county of Bulloch there
w 11 be held at the Methodist church
on Sunday afternoon May 17th a
patrlot.c celelHat on to wh ch the
pubhc .s IlIvlted
An outstanding speaker Hon
gar W W�bl ght of Jacksonville
Ila has been nVltad to make the
One of the I ew 1H1IHcg added to
our S1 bscr ptlOn hst w tl.n tl e wcek
wa. that of John SI.to. Rush ng
fOlmer Stltcsboro young mun wi 0
hus been employed lit Atl \Iltu fOI the
past scvctal yeurs and who IS well
k own to most of the young people
who attended the cIty schools SOllie
ten or fifteen yeul sago
Young Rushmg M noW' stat oned
With othel American sold erl� II New
Foundlund and tillS .ssue of the
TI nes Will be the first to reach hun
at h • new address Shortly Ilfter the
e tlY of hiS nAlne Oil OUt hst I!l fOl
mer classmate of youn� Rush ng
came to OUt ,,[fice ICl\rned of hiS new
addtess and ,elated th.s odd C.rcum
stance Ir the Rush ng family arc
otl or brothers one IS Rcgg 0 who
stood examlOatlOn fOl cntlY III the
lUVY so nc ten yenls ago when It
10 11 be • ecall.d he mude 100 per
cent both 11 mentul and IlhYSleal
atta ned
bogan Its career on the evemng of
1\10 day October 10 1921 when tt
w�s olgan zed as the Statesboro Ad
ve tiS ng Club The club began With
a I st of sevenby s.x members who
• Iped up at a dlnnel held n the
Maso • c Lodge room on the th rd
of the Bank of Statesboro
and h S lCllutat on DS a
spealeer guata .tees II I.gll ght for
the occnslOn Mr Way"r ght a
promtnent attol ley of Jackso lv.lle
IS an ex ser ce mon und wlll come
With an I t mate appeal to h s fel
101V assocl11tes oJ' Wodd Wal 1 as he
an ocoas onal
but portodlcally these awfut
t 11 the pobce got on the Job
d,scovered that one b g bUSiness con
cern sorely tOllnented by rats had
employed an ederm nator to I d hiS
place HIS POISOO had been effcct.ve
except to one d'efect--.t w8uld" t lead
tho rats out of town Instead, the
rats sougHt secret places In adJOin
Ing bulldmgs and thete gave up the
ghost
What .s wanted now ts an old t.me
p per whe WIll lead the rats out of
the cOlllmulllty to find a cemetel y
-
If the Japs "era b�w Idet ed by our
first air attack on tloelr hor... tslands
Just th nk how muddled they are go
mg bo be a f<>w mon s heace
on the tl eme of
exetc se. w II beg 1 at 4 00
o clock Sunday aftet noon vlth the
gene.aJ t'hen e Why 1 a It a t f> llet;
cnl Dr A J Mooney ",.ll be mas
ter of Celcmo lIes and tl e formal (>10
gr 1 n \ II be as follows
Adva lce of colo s
Mus c by Statesbol'o
band
P. yel by Dt C M Coalsol
The WI te CI ff� of Dover
college tl e M ses Pruella Cro na.
tIe Dot Re., I gton al d Evelyn Hc
Gal r ty
Tr 0 accomran st Ronald Net!
IntroductIOn of speaket by D B
g e selved eight yOUI s n the n ivy
and • etil:�p to c v.1 al I fe Fot tl e
pa t t "yeal, he I as been n the
ellploy of Vn ted An L nes und IS
flyu g f.o n Ch cago to New York
Whel he f. st entel ed th sse. v.ce
h s oute was betwecn Cl cngo and
Cheyeru e WYOIll ng He SPOI t HI l Y
n ght3 III Cheyenne and came to look
upo I t liS a sort of seco d home
\V tilll 1110 e I ecent yOUI s tl e other
brotl el John Slato. e lteled the
SCI v co of hiS cou try and waH SCI t
to oamp fOI tlU ng-he wei t to
Cheyenle Wyoming Could you beat
thatl Would t happen again In a
thousand years that brothers should
be g ven the same for away starting
po nt of thelt career.? We doubt It
Why I A It An Amerl
can Hon Edgar W Waybr ght
Song God Bless AmerICa by the
aud onCe
BenedlctlOl by Rev E A Woods
Mus c by band us Bud ence leaves
the buiJdlllg
rntel est attaches to the In lounce
ment of Kenan s Print Shop made
thtough these colu nns last week
TIIS Stato.,uoro enterpt se tartks
among the landmarks of the cIty
hay I g been n opelunon for the past
qual ter of 1\ century or longer til
suspended a few months ago by Mrs
Kenon on nacount of the absence of
I et son n the army and tl e d ffi
culty of retammg effic ent help M s
Kenan herself IS a pr ntel of tI cold
school h 1V ng bee t assoc ated w th
her late husba ld s nce the oper ng
of tho.r bUSiness th tty oad years
ago She v" have assoc.ated w th
her u the marl'agoment of the re
opened bus ness Mr and Mrs Jack
Gross who came here from Alamo
M'r Gtoss s a son of J Henry Gross
who was at Olle time assOCiated wi.th
J S Kenan n the pttntmg busllless
here Young Gtoss came to States
boro lust yeur and wa� for a wh Ie
n M s Kenan s employ ttll the clos
ng of the lIusmoss last fall s.nce
wh eh tIme he has worked v tit the
Banner State.
NEED PIED PIPER
LEAD OUT RATS
Modern Day MagICIan Has
DIfferent Teehmque--He
Drives Out The CitizenS!
SHEPPARD SAYS
PROSPECfS GOOD Lincoln L btaty P e� P.per of
Ha nel n old Get man legend Rob
ert Brownmg n 111s poem entitled
The P ed P per recounts how a
celtUIn mUSlCtnn came nto the
to vn of Hamol.n m the county ef
B unsWlck and offered for a sumV sting n Bullocn county for sev of money to r d the town of rats
elal days dUring the IVeek Bob Shep by wh.ch t wag nfested Havmg
pa.d of Kinston N C owner Ilnd executed h s task and the promIsed
opelutor of Statesboro s largest to leward havlllg been w thheld he n
.evonge blew aga n h.s p pe andbacco warehouse letuoned to States dlfw the ch Idren of the town to a
bOlO last ntght w.th a word"'of ad cavern n the s tie of the h II ,,}uch
mot.tlOn and encouragement to the upon the.r entrance closod aud shut
gt 0 vers of Bulloolt county the., ttl forever
In vle>v of the t&ther dlscourag ng But that was a lege d only
start off for the crop Mr Sheppard ern day rat exterm nators are
urges gIO\\CIS to procure as many cnt-they neither draw cats frolR tl e
good SIzed plants as poss ble and clty nor the eh Idt>en but they kill
leplallt whete "taRds are bad the rats • the r ttucks and the CIt;;
He says that I s sutvey reveals zens flee m quest of fresh a r A ld
tl at tl e crop n th s sectIOn s mucR that s no legend so far as States
bettar than many growers seem to I bOlO s concel ned
th nk He po nted out that t IS bet- W thm recent weeks at a certa n
tBr that tire dl)' spells came before promment sect on near the court
tI e plants had reaclted SOllie s ze He house S'luare v.s totS have bee. n�st
sa d where grolvers have to replant fully mpeeesed by the odors of
I f tI ey w 11 use a taaspoonful of D. deuth office gIrls have been forced
tcate of soda Ot some goo!l tobacco to pour pet fumes about thrur desks
top d ess ng to all these replant. Just v.s tors have stopped at entrances
before tI e first cult vatlOn .t Will and transacted bus ness at long
even up the growth WIth the largeI range men have sworn under their
plants WIth the raltts we ve had bl eath that c.v Itzat on w 1S In theruesday and Wednesday of th.s last stages of decay but wotds andweek MI Sheppard sa.d glOwers
shotlld have a lin fotm crop of tobac wondellng l!Id no good tl I the lad es
co lit a few days at a beauty shop got busy One
Contlllu ng he sa d My adville to th ng a lovely glrl won t tolerate ISall growers IS �o do your very best a bad odor so these girls oolled .0 ato nwke a crop of good tosacco "" wor-kman tore open the wall. andthe outlook fm prices at present tS
ClweptlOnally gooe ""covered fo .... decaYlftg rats In one
AdVises Tobacoo Growers
Replant Where Necessary
Despite Late SeMon
Wednesday l10tn I g you were In
the beauty patior havlllg the I atur
al \\ ave 11 your pI etty gTay Ita I
set Your dl ess was lose back
ground Wlth sn all bl.e and wh te
flowers and your shoes were \Vh te
oxford.. You have large bille eyes
You ale tne mother of four at
t active s-O 19
II the la<)y desci bed Vllt call at
the TllI es eff ce she w II be g ven
tllO guesl t ckets to the p ctures
New Yotk To,,,n ani Sleew
TI' e Gal slow ng today and to
mOrlOW at tl e Georg a Theatre
They are not sleepy IllGtures-they
w 11 wake you up
Watch next week for new lue
The lady desct bed last week was
1\(1.. Btuce Olhff She attendea the
piot\lfe OOOIV Thursd<ay afternoon
Three In One Group At
Jaeckel Hotel Report
Mothers Are Not Living
house square at 10 30 Itt the morning"
where tt ey "ere met by their hosts
und curr ed to the.r homes At the
VUI ous chulches for the 11I0rning
SctVlocs thOle was a generous at­
tendance or boys n khakI guests oe
the local Cit zens who had Invltod
thelll to uttend church
SOl t of by chunce and largely by
des.g. th s tepot ter fell III wltla a
group of three youngsters who had
eaten the r dinner Ilt the Jaeckel
l-lotel (Witt o.t tholl knowledge of
that fnct one of these boys was the
pClsonal guest of lhls reporter)
W th the thought that a letter back
to the home of these boys mtght be
helpful thIs I elloltet obtullled the
addl csses of each w th the member
of the fam.ly each counted a.llrest,
and the sume afternoon wrote per.
sonal letters to the loved ones tn dl ....
tant states One of these lads ..as
Troy Caud 11 Hays N C one was
AulJIcy Clalk Brookneal Va anel
the other wa. Frank Lmcau Oberon,
N D Each of these boy. told u.
that IllS mother was not Itvlng two
of tl em ga ve us the address of
their fathee ono had no father but
gave us the addr css of hi. aunt as the
one he thought the most of We
wrotc to th.s aunt and are pubhshlng
hel e\\ tl tl e letter to th.s far away
frlend-n strunger yet so close be-­
cause of th s I ttie contact The let-
Statesboro Ca May 10 194!
Mrs AgioS Loug e
Obeton N 0
Dear Mrs Loug.e
Statesbo.o s u smftll c ty of 6000
nhab tunts locuted 60 m.les from
Cn lip Stewal t Today because It I.
Mothel s Day the ladles of States
boro InVIted " number of Camp
Stewart boys to be guests Itt their
homes at d nncr
At the Jaeckel Hotel shortly &fter
the d nner hour I was passlllg as
Mrs Burney and three youn&" Amerl
can:i WCIO cntenng her car to attenti
Il band COl cert at the school bUIld­
Ing They mVlted me to ride Witil
t em and 1 sat by your nephew
Frank LlI1cau a .tolrd able bodl.;;t
youngster who spoke httle A. I
was leav ng the party I asked each
lad about h,s mother sad oddly
enough neither had a Itvlng mother
Sorrowful I ves these youngsters have
known s nCe the gomg away of their
mothers Two lads gsye me theil'
fathers names but Frank told me
he hud no fathet you he said are
the nearest and dearest relative to
whom he would wr te on a Mother.
Day
That boy Frank He I a soltd
fellow .sn t he I don t belteve he d
run from a Jap or Gennan 1 thmk
he d stand h s ground tIll hell fr'l1'e
over and fight to the last dlteb I
gave Frank my commH�Slon to do
whatever he wanted to do for the
Japs and he told me he would U
he can frighten them Into behavln&,
themselves 1 w II be satisfied Wlt\
that ftom h.m .f he has to beat the
stuffing out of them 1 belteve he B
do t before be comes bock for he
sa d he would
[ was glad to meet your nephew.
he told me you were very near to
h m I Itke Flank and r am wrltmg
you because I met him today
Tech Presidelilt
Deliver Address
The graduatIOn exercIse at Georgia
Teachers Co)lege Will be heI. Frtday
June 5 at 10 30 a m
Dr M L Brlttam preSIdent of
Georg a Tech m Atlnnta Will delt"cr
the commencement Addr.ss
Approx mately forty four students
Will rece ve • Bachelor of SCience de
gree m educatIOn on this date There
WIN be no students to receive a Jun
lOr College d ploma 01 a Normal
dlplo na
The baccalaureate sermon WIll bo
Oil Sunday May 31 at 11 30 a m
The speaker for the baccalaoreate
sel mon has not been chosen as yet
The commencement spoaker for last
yertr was D Guy H Wells pres,
dent of Georg a State Colleg, for
Women and fonner pres.dent of
Georg.a Teachers College The
speak ... for Ute b ccalaureato ser'_
last year was Dr Marvlrj S p.ttman,
__ fl dent oi thIS coltege
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B"oo"'et Briefs •• Denma,." Doings ••
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. K. Brookshire, of Colbert, The Ludies' Aid Society of the
is visiting Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. O. D. Coleman and son, Olin, Mrs. J. D. Alderman Monday after­
arc visiting relatives in Odum this noon and enjoyed a Bible study Irom
week. Revelations. Mrs. Alderman led the
F. \V. Hughes is serving on the devotional.
federal grand jury in Savannah this Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers wcodell, of
week.' Moultrie, visited M I'. and Mrs. D.
The senior class enjoyed a delight- L. Alderman this week. Other vis­
fol sigbt-seeing trip Friday in
sa-I itO. I'S with the Alderman family Sun­vannah. day were l\'liss Margaret AldermanMr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith spent lind M,'. Cox from Atlanta.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul House
in Lyons.
Jerome C. Preetorius, of Augusta,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. C.
Prectorius.
Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of Bam­
'burg, S. C., visited Mrs. J. C. Prce­
torius Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. R. H. Warnock have
returned from a few weeks' st.ay in
Hot Springs, Ark.
Miss Christine Grooms, of Snvan­
nab, spent Sunday with her mothcr,
Mrs. George Grooms.
Thomas Br-yan, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free, .J Bam­
burg, S. C., spent Sunday with Mrs.
Free's father, H. M. Robertson.
Robert Alderman, of Savannah,
and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Portal, were
week-end guests of Mr. lind Mrs. J.
D. Alderman.
Mrs. Earl Daves, of the West
Indes, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Davcs. Mr. Daves is in service at
an air base in the West Indies.
Miss Elise Williams, Miss' Ouida
;Wyatt and Dr. Aubrey Waters, of
University of Georgia, visited rela­
tives here during the week end.
The Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met at the home of
Mrs. M. G. Moore Monday afternoon
and enjoyed a program und social
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and little
Bon,' Jerry, of Charleston, S. C., have
returned to tbeir home aftcr n visit
with relatives and friends in Brook­
let and Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and Lin-'
da and Ann Altman, of Sylvanin,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa­
vannah. were guests of Mr. and MT's.
G. D. White Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lce, of Jack­
Bonvillo:.; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proc­
tor and sons, of Millen; Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lee were guests of Mr. and
Mr•. C. S. Cromley Sunday.
The Beta club of the Brooklet High
School enjoyed a picnic at the Steel
Bridge Tuesday afte.rnoon. Mrs. Julinn
Bo"!!"'s and Randall Wheeler, of the
.ehool faculty, accompanied them.
M,'. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
had as their guests Sunday Claude
Robertson, of Savannah: Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Kingery, Statesboro: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson J,'., Peggy
Robertson and Billy Robertson.
mnn.
Closing· Exercises
At Brooklet School
Mrs. Bu .... el Fordham entertained Commencement exercises will begin
the members of tbe Sew and Sew at the school bere this week and will
clUb at her home Wednesday after­
noon. ]n the contests prizes were
won by M ... J. T. Whitaker and Miss
Juanita Hagains. At a later hour
the hostess served refreshments.
Those present were Mrs. Frary Wa­
ters, Mrs. Lloyd Cole, Mrs. Lehmnn
Martin, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. J.
T. Whitake,', Mrs. Corbett Wilson,
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. B. J. Ford­
ham, Mrs. H. D. Fordham, Misses
Glndys and ,Jullnita Hagins, Miss Edn
Blanche Waters.
MISS LOUISE McELVEEN
'1'0 GIVE PIANO RECITAL
Friday evening at 9 o'clock Mrs.
W. D. Lee will present Miss Louise
McElvcen in a piano recital in the
school auditorium. Miss McElveen, a
senior in the Brooklet school, is the
youngest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen here. She will be assist-
cd in the recital by members of tbe
music department and the high school
quartet. The public is cordially in­
vited to attend this recital.
The program will be as follows:
Two-Part Invention, No. 8 (Bucb);
CONSERVATION of rubber is vital to Victory and
the cooperation of everyone is a national necessity I
Southeastern Greyhound Lines, already in an-out ef­
fort, now goes still further. It is cooperating with the
Governmental recommendation for 40-mile-per-hour
maximum ... to conserve tires.
War-time travel has reached unprecedented volume
, .• facilities and equipment have been pressed into
service of military men on duty trips and furloughs,
government men on important missions, wer worker.
between defense plants and homes, civilians on busi­
neue
It's a big job to maintain accommodations to meet
the increased demand and provide emergency serv­
ice. Butl Far bigger is the all-important job of
every po••ible contribution toward Victory. Com­
pared with that, a few minutes additional running
time become. a very small matter.
We've got ·'0 .vin thi. Wnr. Rubber is needed,
urgently, and Greyhound has pledged its coopera­
tion to conserve it.
.J
,SOUTHEASTERN'
GREYHDUND
* "KElP 'EM BOLLING." Salt11" * .. **
close Friday night, May 22.
Fl'iday night, May 15, Louise Mc­
Elveen will give n pinno recital.
Sunday morning, May 17, at 12
o'clock, Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of
Savannah, will deliver the bacca­
laureate sermon.
Tuesday night, May 19, Mrs. W. D.
Lee will present her music pupils in
u recita1.
I"riday night, May 22, will be grad­
uating exercises, at which time Hon.
Eugene Cook will deliver the bacca­
laureate address.
The program for Sunday morning
is as follows:
Piano prelude, Mrs. W. D. Lee;
ncademic pl' 0 C e s s ion a 1, "Priests
Mnrch;" voluntury, choir; invocation,
Rev, E. L, Harrison; response, choir;
song, "All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name," congregation; offertorYj an·
th�m, "The Lord's Prayer," choiTj an·
nouncements and presentation of the
speaker by Supt. S. E. Goble; ser­
mon, Elder J. Walter Hendrix; song,
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee;" ben­
ediction j recessional.
HOME-COMING DAY
AT MACEDONIA CHURCH
Sunday, May 17th, 1II1ere "ill be a
home-coming day at Macedonia Bap­
tist church. A Jarge crowd of old
members, younger members and
friends of this church will be present
to enjoy this happy occasion. Rev.
W. B. Hoats, of Brooklet, is pastor
and preacher host for the day. An
interesting prog'ram has becn arrang­
ed, which inc1udes n sermon and pre­
sentation of a group of orphans from
the orphans' home in Baxley. A bas­
ket dinner will be served.
In the afternoon the entire group
will enjoy a period of singing.
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castle home demonstra­
tion club met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Jim Rushing. The president
called the meeting to order and plans
were made to 'raise part of the funds
for n club house, which�was the main
topic of discu!5sion during the meet­
ing. Each lady was asked to donate
a hen to the club house fund. The
IRed Cross chairman turned in some
money to the treasurer. - Twelve or
fifteen dozen eggs were donated to
the Red Cross since the last meeting.
Fifty hot water bottle covers have
been made by the members and were
sent to Mrs. Edge. A new member
was added to the club, Miss Virginia
Moody.
Miss Spears was unable to be with
us, due to a slight illness. We hope
to Rave her with us at our next meet­
ing, which will be at the home of
Mrs. Hughlon Brown. Boiled ham,
hot rolls and grape juice were serv­
ed by the hostess.
The club members and their fam­
ilies nnd friends enjoyed a chicken
supper at Bowen's pond Monday
night,
MRS. J. H. WATERS,
Reporter.
Foss, Mrs. H. O. Waters and others.
The refreshments consisted of chick­
en salad and ritz crackers served with
iced tea. About seventy-five guests
called during the afternoon and Mrs.
Laniel' received many useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williams are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and
viait.ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie. family, of Savannah', spent the week
M,'. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson "is- end with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters.
ited relatives in Pembroke Sunday. Mrs. Annie Graham and daughter,
M iss Grace Woodward, of Sa van- of Port Wentworth, were guests of
nn h, was nt home for the week end. Mrs. A. E. Wocdward and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Buie spent Tuesday in Mrs. B. F. Woodward Sunday.
Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. Earl M,'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
McE.!yecn. daughter, of Savannah, spent the
Myra Jo and Jackie .Zetterower week end here with Mr. and Mrs. J.
were the week-end guests of Betty A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
MANY NEW BOOKS
ADDED 1'0 LIBRARY
The librarian of the Bulloch county
library, a WPA project, states that
new books and pamphlets have been
added to lhe war information center.
Material on all the war-ring countries
can be found here together with eye
witness accounts of naval and aerial
happenings of the .... 81', maps of va­
rious countries, and numerous pam­
phlets on pertinent subjects. You owe
it to yourself to become informed
about the theatre of war and the
�trategy that is being followed. Visit
YOllr public library today.
-------
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Akins and
Ginn,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hagin and
little son, of Tampa, F'la.; Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Hagin and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, of
Brooklet, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin Sunday.
M,'•. Walton Lanier, formerly Miss
Nita Akins of this ·community, was
honored Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. ,J. M. Lewis witb a
miscellaneous shower, The home was
decorated throughout with roses.
1hose assisting Mrs. J,ewis in enter­
taining were Armour Lewis, Mary
family were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Akins Sunday.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker and daughter,
Betty .10, spent the week end in Sa­
vannah with telutlves.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Augusta, is
spending awhile with here parents,
M,'. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mrs. R. P. Mil­
ler and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower attend­
ed services ut the Primitive church
Saturday.
HOME-COMING AT
MACEDONIA SUNDAY
There will be an all-day home­
coming at Macedonia Baptist churcb
next Sunday, May 17th. Everybody
is invited to attend,
Little Star Enriched Bread
Our Pride
Bread 9ic MILH
LOI.,g Pullman
B-read
Pet or
Carnation
Small Can
Large Can
.4c
.SC
MILK
Colonial
Small, 4 for 15c
Large, 2 for 15c
Del Monte Fruit
�-lb. Pkg.
Del Monte Halves or Peeled
APRICOTSCOCKTAIL 2 No.1 27cCans No.1 Can
Del Monte Sli.
PEA�
or Halves Del Monte Pineapple
JUICE 2 No.2 27cCansNo, 2Vz Can
Del Monte Colossal
ASPARAGUS
MoWs Apple
JUICE 12-00. BottleNo.2 Can
Standard Cut
BEETS
Del Monte
CORN
Cream Style
2 No. 2Cans
Sunsweet Large
PRUN�
Scott Kitchen
TOWELSI-Lb. Pkg. Roll
Strained Baby Foods
HEINZ 3 4�-oz. 20CCans Pint Jar
·�ROOUCE SPECIALSBUY YOUR MEAT FROM YOUR _LITTLESTAR
New Red Bliss (boiling size)
POTATOES 5 Ibs. 17cAnd Protect Your Health for They Handle
Only Quality Beef
-
Fancy Iceberg
LE'ITUCE 2 heads 13c
CHUCK STEAK Fancy BleacheuCELERYLb. 2 stalks 9c
NECK SHORT
BON�Lb.l0c RIBS
Fresh Fulltop
CARROTS 2 bunches15cLb, 9c
Fancy Yellow
ONIONS 9c2 lbs_MIXED SAUSAGE Lb. 19c
FRESH HAMBURGER Lb. 25c
FISH - CROAKERS Lb. 9c
Porto Rican
YAMS 5 lbs. 17c
Fancy Winesap
APPLES (175)
Large Sunkist
LEMONS
dozen 21c
dozen 17c
Dromedary Date or Orange Nut
BREAD 2 Cans 23c
Swift's Vienna
SAUSAGE No. Vz Can 10c
Colonial Apple
SAUCE
Ritz Crackers
NABISCO l-Ib_ Pkg. 2tNo_ 2 Can
Toilet Tissue Worcestershire Sauce
NORTHERN 4 Rolls 21c ·DURKEE. Bottle
H�lth Soap
LIFEBUOY
Durkee Black
PWPER
j
"
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I PORTAt POINTS I! NEWS OF THE WEEK I Carr.Runcle Pains
Mrs. Ezra Mincey, of Savannah, OVER THE NATION B
visited Mrs. Edna Brannen Sunday.
y KERMIT R. CARR
National and International
Vernon McKee, of Camp Stewart, Problems Inseparable From
visited his mother, Mrs. H. G. "lc- L I 111 I '''e. arc a democratic natlon, a dem-.. oca "e fare of TodayKee, Sunday. ocratrc people. \Ve are recognized
Jack Suddath of Uvalda visite'd To�ay most minds are centered on as the "arsenal ot' democracy." We
his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. P�ul Sud.j
the J.ob of winning this war-and cnn keep it that way, Beat the Axis
dath, Sunday,
that IS one of the biggest jobs that the American way, Buy United
.
has come to any nation in the history States War Bonds nnd Stumps!
.
MISS Bertha Mac Hooks is
operat-/ of mankind, At the aame time, many
The whole nation is emphasizing
mg the Portal Beauty Shoppa, coming men are thinking of that day when the sale of Bonds lind Stamps thishere [rom Statesboro. the war will finally end lind the week. Let's strike tip the band and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey WGbb and equally vast task of reconstructing get into the parade. Let's put our
shildren spent Sunday with their must be started. They are laying hearts in tune. Lut's sing with spirit
mother, Mrs. J. E. Webb. plans [01' this world of the future, and ferver the (0110 wing parody,
The Woman's Society of Cht-latian based on the hope that way can be written especially for this column by
Service met nt the home of Mrs. Paul found to make international peace
the Carr-Buncle Painer, as we judge
Suddath Monday afternoon. and prosperity real and permanent, ourselves to win or die:
Mi.s Katherine Parrish, of Atlan- instead of temporary and illusory.
I
KEEP RIGHT ON BUYING
ta, spent the week end with her par-
All Americans know what happen- WAR BONDS!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parrish. ed after the last war. It was the
• position of President Wilson that this (Tu!,e: "Deel'. in the Heart of Tuxus,"Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway and . WIth apolog ies to the author of that
son, of Metter, were guests of her
nation must accept the respousibility song.)
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil-
of leadership in world affuirs, and Let's slap the Ja IS ri ht 011' the
Iiams, Sunday.
he believed that the League of Na- map-
I g
.
tions .was the proper instrument for=
l'ight on buying Wa,' (\pnds!
.Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and t! d I fne ISC iarge 0 thut. responsibility. Let's keep the Hun right on theSOil, Jack, visited Mr. and M,·s. Elmo FOI' good or iii, Mr. WIlson could not I'un-
Mallard and Mattilou Tur-ner in Sa- win the -American congress and the Keep righ t on buying War Bonds!
vannah Sunday. American people to his side. He Iit- Keep America free for you and me-
M,·. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish and erally burned himself out on a nation- Keep right on buying War Bonds!
children, Joyce and John, were guests al speaking tour which proved to be We'll keep the sen forever frce­
of her mother, Mxs. J. N. Shearouse, an utter [nilure. This nation was Keel' right on buying' War Bonds!
at Brooklet Sunday. sick of internationalism and war. It To victory? Why, yes, airee:
Mr. and IIlrs. Jim Tl'Upnell and \Van ted only to mhld it. Own business
I
Keep right on buying Wa,' Bondsl
son, Kenneth, motored to Savannah and to manage Its own affaIrs. It We'll fi.ll'ht the fight with all our
Sunday. His mother, Mrs. W. S. had little interest in what went on might- .
Trapnell, came home with them for beyond its borders. Keep right on buying War Bonds!
a visit. Now f;he situation is vastly dif- (SO we can say some sunhy day:
lIr. and Mrs. R. C. Bland had as ferent in many ways. The Atlantic (Clap your hands seven times.)
dinner guest Sunday MI"S .. Hiram Charter commits this nation to help "The job is done and we have 'Yon
Bland and Gordolt Bland, of Mette,'; in the rebuilding of all the world.
Because we bought those War Bonds!"
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland and son,
The Charter, in principle, has been (Last line Ad. Lib.)
William, of Statesboro; Mrs. Jesse almost universally approved-indeed,
:Brown and Mrs. Rural Johnson, of the main criticism of it is that it does Williams Writes Home
Garfield. not go far eflough. And perhaps,! I Sf' A
'
more important still, the political op- S a e In ustrahaDr. and M,·s. J. C. Miller had a.'l
position to the administration for­
their guests Sunday Mr. and M,·s. mally placed itself on record with a'A.zor Womack and Mrs. Irvin Wilson, policy which is u far cry from theflf Augusta; Mrs. Lamar Grauam, of "traditional isolationism" of yester­Snvanltah; Mrs. Moseley, Valdosta;
year.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Deri1Js Brown, Swains· At the end of the last war, the
boro; Mr. and M,·s. Barwick Trapnell strongest figure in the Republicanand littTe son, of Metter, and Candler
Miller: Decatur. party was the able Senator Lodge,who did more than any othel' mun to
block congressional approval of the
League of Nations. Now the domi.
nant figure in the party is a man
whosc viewpoint is genuinely inter·
nationalist, Wendell Willkie. It was "Solllewhefe in Australia, America can out-llroduce all other FOR SALE-Set of tob·Bcco flues ·for"April 2 1942 ' FOR SALEJ-Gil'i's bicycle, balloonMr. \Yillkie who curried the torch at !lDclll' Folks:
" nations, but we want to b able also t\vin furnace, 20 ft, bUl'n, used one tires; 1)I'csent owner hus outrrown
the recent meeting of the Republican 1(1 thought I would let you know to transport the pl'oduce acfoss the seasoni also visible tYllcwl'iter, nceds it; will Bcll for $10. Apply in perSOll
Policy Committteo, and who succeed- that I landed in Australia safe and two oceans.
new ribbon. JAMES T. SWINT, Rt. or write MARCUS D. MAY, Rte. 1,
d d '1
.
I 1����������������2�'�S�ti�ls�0�n�'�G�I�1.�������7�'�n�u��1W���B�e�m�b�'�'0�k�'�������������,.)ed in hnving passed resolutions whiCh soun ,all Bm stl I gettll1g a ong
- . c. may p
Forty-foul' students who have corn- almo t complcteil' cmbodied his ideas.
fine, I had a very nice trip over here
Pleted their work at Georgia Teach-
other thun being a little crowded be­
The othel' dny Mr, \Villkic Illude a cause of the number aboard hip;
ers College have mude applications, speech in which he said this: "It and the cats were not so bud, 01' at
have been approved by the faculty, will be a new idea to many Arncl'icans least I didn't lose any weight, so you
and will be candidates [or the D.S. that the United States in the future know they couldn't have been so bad.
d U
_
J . "This is really a great country overegl'ee liS une, may need help from. othel' .natlOns. here; about all you cun sec along theThose who comprise the complete But we do need help If our Idem; of railway is the g)'cen pastures and
list of June g)'uduntes are: Et'lle t personal liberty, of justice, of hopc I gl'ass-co�el'ed slopes; _ it is really aAguinc, Cienfuegos, Cuba; Edward and growth and expansion, are to fine grazlIlg country, and all the poo-
Allen, Eustman; Theron Anglin, survive. \Ve cun kee 1 America to I pIe ,8re swell, ,or at
least all I have'
I
.
met . . . I really had a lot of fun\Vadley; David Bowman, Bronwood; ourse�ves, though I doubt If the with this money we have over here;Lois Brewton, Groveland; Lucy Brill- Amcl'Ica we keep to ourselves would I for example, 12 pence equals a Shill-!son, Weodclill'; James Bunce, Stutes- be free. But we cannot keep freedom ing (16 cents), 6· shilling 1 pence
boro; Lawrence Burke, Millen; O'Neal to ourselves. If we are to have free-I equals $1.00; 20 shilUngs equal. 1C e A gusto Ruth COIle B,·oo"let· d TI d f .. Lb., 01' $3.20; a pound IS a note hkeav" U; , ,0111 , '. Ie ny 0 vast empll'�s IS, a dollar bill except it is equal in val-
Leon Culpepper, Cordele; Evelyn past. The day of equal peoples IS at ue to $3.20, so you can imagine how
Darley, Statesboro; Agnes Dennul'd, hand,. , much fun r have making change.
Pineview; John Dunn, Devercauxj "Let us kcep that aim shining be- "You will probably think T am
Gertrude M. Dunn, Baxley; Vi"ginia fO"e us like a light-a light for the
drunk when I tell you about the
Eason, Reidsvillej Mel'le English, At- people of Europe, fOl' the pcople of 'Sveathel' SO ve I.' here, but here goes:
L
_ pl'i'ng, epl., Oct" Nov.; summer,
1antaj Elise Fetzel', Marlowj ottie Africa, for the people of Asia, for Dec., Jan" Feb.; autumn, Mal'ch,
A. Futch, Nevilsj Francis Groover, the people of South America, and for Apr'il May; winter, June, July, Au­
Stilson; William Henderson, Thomas- tho people o( our own beloved land." gust. So it is really autumn over
ville', Pearl H. Hodges, Savannah', A T' t 't "s Id b f
here now, and winter is just around
s Ime pu I, e om e ore the corner; but it doesn't get very
Roger Holland, Statesboro; Joe had any V. S. leader said, in such cold over here, 01' at least to us ...
Hurst, Savannah; Eulu Beth Jones, clean, earthly words, that the free· HI know you will be glad to know)Marshallvillej Ruth K am mer e t', dom on which this nation was found- that Uncle Sam is furnishing us withBrunswick; Gel'Uldine Kee[e, Way- ed means freedom and dignity for cigarettes and candy. I think that
Cross', Pilcher Kemp, Statesboro,' II I f II I d "
is a real tl'eat, since most soldiers
a peop e 0 a an s. smoke, and it saves a good deal of
Charlie Kneece, Athcns; J. Bernard Precisely what we must or will do money, [will close for this time,
McArthur, Glennville; Nellorene
MC-I
in the future is in tlie laps of the wishing you all the best o( luck and
Callum, Broxton; Jane Mathis, Ash- gods. Many think that there will be happiness, and 1 want you to write
burn; Estelle Nail, Collins; Clare great economic adjustments, and we
to me evel'y day if you can. Tell the
kids hello, and I hope to see, them
Mincey, Ogeechee; 'Ruth M. Oglesby, must find ways to help other peoples soon. Love, KERMIT."
Statesboroj Mary Paulk, Fitzgeraldj attain the means as well as the desire
Mary Perry, Dovel'; Augustus Rie- to buy part o[ the increditable flood MIKELL CEMETERY
del, Savannah; Harold Rigsby, Bow- of goods that our post-war factories 'There will be a general cleaning up
don; Mervin Shivers, Americus; Irene will be able to produce. They think of the Mikell cCl'netery Saturday,
Shuga,·t Smith, Savannuh; Lola Kate there will be an end to thinking that May 16th. Everybody that has any
Smith, Daisy;. �lla "' Sue Tr�ynham, peop_les �f anothet' creed and color I
interest in the cemetery is expected
Broxhon, and BIllie 'furner, Millen. are meenor to peoples of our creed to be present or send one in their
and color. They think, in short, that place. Bring implements suitable
Southeast Warned a real start may be made toward the (or work and pleas� try to be there
A
.
0 A' Ra'ds go�1
of the Bl'Othel'hood of Man that I by 8:00 o'clock.gain n Ir 1 philosophers have dreamed about for ---------------
Atlanta, May 11 (GPS)-Comes 120
centuries. our own defense. So it goes. What-
another warning to the people of In any event, all of us arc now get· ever comes, the average American is
Georgia and the rest of the southeast. ling n new and fur more accurate obtaining an infinitely bettel' knowl-
Regional Direct",r Chades H. Mur- idea of the chal·uctet· of other peoples. edge of the world and the people who
chison said in Atlanta (acts which We used to think of the Chinese in inhabit it than his forbearers ever
have been brought to his attention terms of incredible poverty, disease had.
emphasize that a sense of security and ignorancc-Ilow we have lcnrn- There is sl"nall chance of the Pres­
from air attack is not justified in cd that the Chinese are brave and in- ident's anti-inflation program pasBing
southeastern cities. Means alrea.y t.lligent and arc led b)' men who are exactly as he proposed it. It will be
at Hitler's disposal p}ace many of outstanding in any company, \Vc adopted in general, however.
these cities within possible range of used to think of the Russians as It is unlikely that congress will aC­
German bom�el's, and futu,·e. develop- spineless seocs-and now the Ros- Cel)t the $25,000 ceiling on incomes.
ments which cannot be classed as re· sians have held the greatest I"l'Iilitury I But sorne sort fir limit will be im­
mote possibilities may increase the machine the world has ever known, posed.
�
Biggest battle of all may
threat, he said. and perhal)s saved all Lbe United come OVCt' the President's ideas on
Director Murchison said in an in- Nations from defent and disaster, agricultural prices-the farm bloc is
tel'view thut he was not predicting We used to think of Australia as a extremely strong, and it swings a
the southeast would be bombed, but rather uninteresting Clncl unimportant great deal of weight when the vobes
merely pointed out the possibilities. "island" far away in the Pacific-and at'e cl?unt.ed.
He reported fact� presented· to state.,
now we h".ve leal'ned t�at the Aus- "F"O".II."""R"E"N"T=-"'."C"1'I"'0"'ic"e=a"p"'a"r"tn","e"n"'ts=0""n·· NEW IRISH . WINESAPP
ciTilian defense dU'ectors at a Fourth trallans "ted peol pie bvellYd hked °lur-I ground floor, each In1s private 'bath, POTATOES, ib. 5c APPLES, doze.Ii .. iSc,.
'
��A���9��dln�.�,pl'OU ��ille,M t ab����YI�"�n�K���\������������������;�������������=��;���������Ihmta rccenllly. !;he d.fense of Au.trnli. is vital to W. BIRD. (SOapr2tp) �
Minuet Sonata op. 49, No. 2
(Bee-IItRoven), Louise McElveen.America (Carley); America Teh
BeautiIul (Ward), Joan Trapnell, Car- ---------------...,..-----------------'
olyn Proctor, Lawuna Daves, Joyce
Denmark, William Cromley, Artc
Grooms, Chris Ryals, Billie Hagan,
Edsel Zettcrower, Billie Dan Thorup­
son, Bobby and Alvin Moreland.
"Beautiful Dreamer" (Stephen Fos­
t 1'), JOHn Trapnell, 1,1Ien Strozzo and
Hetly Belcher.
Grand Valse de Concert (Peabody),
Louise McElveen.
"My Wild Jrish Rose" (Olcott);
"The Bells or St. Marys" (Adam ),
Luwana Daves and Mrs. 'V. D. Lee.
Star of Hope (Kennedy), Joan
Trapnell, William Cromley and Edsel
Zcttcrower.
Leibcstraum No.2 (Liszt), Louise
McEI"e n.
WuILz Rosamond (Held), Georgia
Land, G org i« State Song, Carolyn
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Summerlin, Proctor, Lawana Daves, Billy Hagin,
of Athens; Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Fol- Billie Dun Thompson, Arte Grooms,
SOI11, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ryals, Alvin Moreland and
Fred Shea reus and Misses Shirley Bobby Moreland.
and Jimmie Sbcarcuse, of Savannah, God Bless America (Beelin}, Joan
visited Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Sunday. Trapnell, Carolyn Proctor, Joyce
The Girls' Auxiliary and the Hoy.j Denmark, Lawnnu Daves, Ellen StTOZ-
01 Ambassadors held a joint meeting zo, Betty Belcher, William Cromley,
Tu sday afternoon and elected the Edsel Zetterower, Billy Hagin, Billie
following officers: President, Rob- Dan Thompson, Chris Ryals, Arte
CI·t Minick; vice-president, Eugenia Crooms, Bobby and Alvin Moreland,
Alderman: secretary, Ellie Huth Jack Harrison, II"Vin Brinson, Robert
Belcher; treasurer, Eloise Shuman: Denitto and James Brinson,
chainnnn personal service, Ellie Ruth Waltz in E Major (Chopin), Louise
Belcher; social committee, Belly Up- McElveen.
church, Peggy Robertson and Eugen­
ia Alderman; program committee,
Robert Minick; reporter, Eloise Shu-
BOB SHEPPARD HERE
STUDY TOBACCO CROP
Bob Sheppard, of Kinsten, N.
C"IIOv.'Tler of Statesboro's mammoth to-bacco warehouse, spent several daysduring the week in Bulloch countylooking over the tobacca situation inthis territory. He was optimistic as�the�Q��ag����d.'=������������������������;��������������������Igood prices, _ 1111 _ _
•
STUDENTS NAMED
GRADUATE IN JUNE
with that o'l'ganization when the boys
went to Camp Stewart. In. Februarv
of the present year young William"s
\'olunteered along with Sam I.\.lartin,
Bruce Robel'tson and others, for over­
seas service, This much intl'oduces
the letter which has this weei< been
received by his parents:
Ke"mit Williams i. the son of Mi'.
and Mrs. Durance Williams; he was
a member of the National Gus"d and
left Statesboro in the fall o[ 1940
Forty-Four Comprise Class
'1'0 Receive B.S. De�ree At
Georgia Teachers College
For years Chevrolet deal- SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP SPEOAl
ers have had the largest
number of trade-ins and,
therefore, the widest op­
portunity to service and
condition all makes
1 Te" Manifold Voe",,_
2T." C....,.....6o.
120....... "......
C_
13 C� PMI ......
14 , ..... o.v.._
lSr ah!y a... ......
•.. 0.....
16 ChedJ IIaftwy c:.w..
17tMdJ�-...
with ....
1.�'.:
4 a..de and 501'.._
".",'olntl
5 r."19n'_C"
6r... c.n__
7 Clean fvof u...
• Clean !'vof ...... Iowl
9 ... djv.. ,_ ....
10Cho _
.... a. .
models. • • • Make sure
your car i. serviced right
-make sure it is serviced
Ity your Chevrolet dealerl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA,
FOOD·
STORE
••• Statesboro's First St·sr·
Specials for Friday and Sarurdar
Sugar plenty sugar, lb. 5c
BEST GRAnE
Blue Rose RICE, 3 Ibs.
19c
A BARGAIN
Chipso, 1 large, 1 sm. both
. 'I
26c25c
STOCK UP NOW
TEA, l-Ib. Bliss
ONE POUND BOX
SODA CRACKERS39c IOc
SW'IFT'S PREMIUM
CORN BEEF, 12-oz. can
NO.2. CAN
TOMATOES, can23c 9ic
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
POTTED HAM, can 4c
YOU SAVE SUGAR-SWEETENED
Condensed Milk, ll-oz. can 15c
WILSON'S
Vienna SAUSAGE, 2 cans
l"INE ARTS
Sweet SOAP, 6 bars15c 25c
PLENTY OF CANDY
CANDY, in bags
POUND CAN
Charmer COFFEE5e and 10c
TEMPTING FOOD I DEA·S
�'RESH
RAISINS, 15 oz. pkg.
FftESH
LETTUCE, 2 heads10c 15e
FRESH 'TENDER·
SQUASH, lb.
LARGE
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for tOe
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PREACHING AT LEEFIELD
Rev. R. S. New, of Statesboro, wi ll
preach at the Leefield Baptist church
Sunday, May 17th, morning and eve­
rung' Morning subject will be "The
Solution to the Model n ChUlcR Prob-
I
lem ;" evening subject, "Hew God
I Conquered the Old Testament ll't­
lei" The public IS COl dinlly invited
I to attend both the morning and even·
mg services.
Join or Starve
BULLOCH TIMES Too Many Bureaus
NOT ANYTHING, we believe is 100
pel' cent bad. Even this life-and­
d ath conflict which has been forced
upon Us by designing Jups and Get­
mans IS not cnlll ely devoid of gaod
posaibil iti s. When we get through,
the chances ai e we wil l know mot C
about u great many things than we
knew when we started 111 Thus It
will have proven educative, which IS
what most of us arc striving for.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
Refit
ELLIS
ARNALL
CeDrgia's Next aovemor
WSB
Saturday Night
10:15 P.M.
D. B TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1 60 PElR VElAR
Ilnlered as seccnd-clnsa mntter ltto.rnh
23. 1906. at tbe pcstntttce ut Stat �8·
bora, On., under the Act ot Congress
ot .l\1ar-ch 8, 1879
DINNER AT DASHERS
Mrs F. C. Denmark, of Savannah
und Bulloch county, was honor cd on
Mother's Day witn a dinner at Dnsh­
cr's given by her children, grand­
children and grea t - grundchildren.
Those attending were MI and Mrs.
II. O. PllIllIps, Mr and Mrs. R M.
Denmat k, Mr and Mrs. M L Dixon,
MI and Mrs E. L. Denmark, James
und Judson Denmat k, all of Savan­
nah; Mrs. Winfred Harden and Nel­
son Clark, of Wilmington Island ;
Mrs. Val Heller and sons, Val Jr.
and Henry, of Washington, D. C.;
MI. and Mrs. J. H. Waters, MIldred,
Wilhelrnena and Eugene Waters, Mr
and Mrs. II. G Rushing, Lamar Rush­
ing a'hd IImton Anderson, all of Reg­
Ister; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Phllhps Iand daughler, Judy; Mrs. L. C Den­mark, Mr. und Mrs. L. L Dixon, Sa­
vannah, and Eldretl and Bobby Den­
mark, StIlson.
:Why An Education?
SOMETIMES we find ourselves get-
tmg TIght pessimistjc about the
matter of educat.ion. When they get
80 fast we can't. keep step With them,
we sort of wonder If It wouldn't. be
just as well to call It a day, nnd dr p
out of the running.
Now, there 15 Hfill"y Robertson,
who edits the Teach", s College
George-Anne, and who will have
learned everyth1l1g a youth needs to
know about fishes, birds and people
when he gets hIS diploma from that
institutIOn some time In t.he doys not
SO far ahead. Harry is a skIlled
young edlt.or, ii t.bere ever WIlS on�j
he loves his work, and he doesn t
walt lo be told how to do, but he sets
the pace. If he wants to use a word,
he doesn't conSIder whether hIS prmt­
ers WIll comprehend It-but he .)\lst
writes It dowll, and lets It rIde. Thus
is was In a recent Issue he wus wrlt.­
ing on top-notchers 111 the realm of
modern mUSIC, nnd he used thc word
"ark." The pTint I' wasn't sure that
he saW what hIS eyes were telling
him, so he referred to Webster's
dictionary for cQrrOborntlon, and
there wns the word Has big ns cuffy,"
axcept that it SRld "see orc." And
when the printer turned to "ore,"
MT. Webster defined that bird or fish
or man as lIa grampus." So the
printer turned to j'grampus," and
there he found the whole story:
"Grampus, a toothed delph1l101d ceta­
cenn' is va1ued for Its all; It grows
to b� 15 to 20 feet long." (The Latin
dcfimtion was, Ugradls piscio, 1\ great
fish.")
It took the printer Illl thiij tlmc to
learn what Harry already knew, that
an "ark" was n big fish. It was the
big fish he was WTlting about when
he spoke of the nation'. outstanding
orchestra leaders.
And we learned something In re­
verse-we had thought that the fel­
low who must endure modern Rlusic
is the poor fish, but lt trllnspires
that the orchestra leader is the reftl
Clrk-grampus-fish.
\Ve are rending about I ations and
plnsms until the mind IS III u state
of confusion us to which IS what. 1n
the city of Towanda, N. Y (and, by
by the wny, the Bulloch TImes re­
ceived u lovely gl eeting curd from 11
Jriend 111 that city last. lu-istmns) a
rniddle-aged womun left. hei home La
get her sugar rationing card; shc
had all her notes about various things
she nceded to do as WOI" measures,
consulted her memoi andums, und
landed in a place of activity. She
Wits speedily placed on a table; an
appal �tus was attached and II b�g�:�operation before she could say scat.
When they releused her, she asked
for her sugar rutlOnlllg cnrd, but
they told her she was m a blood dona­
tIOn office, and that they hnd taken
a pmt from her vems for the sold,ers
and Sailors of the armed forces.
EGG PRODUCTION
IMPORTANT ITEM
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUETAll of whIch Illustrates the great
need for hIgher education, lest you'll
get the wrong thing done ta you­
give, when you are wanting to get
something. That's the great need of
nn education, to 1enrn to get sugar
instead of losing blood!
HIghlighting the soc lUI events of
week was the jUllIor-selllor' banquet,
an annunl affall' With t.he high school
Jumor� honoring the members of the
senIor class. The banquet and dance
was gIven FrIday evening at the
Woman's Club room, where the theme
of t.he occasIOn was "H ...Hat." A large
top hat framed the untrance to the
room, and hats and canes were or­
ranged about the walls. Quantities
of red roses were used on the tables
and mimature glass hI-hats and glass
canes were the favors. The speakers'
table was In the shape of a hIgh hat,
and small hats on whICh were wrItten
the menu and progl am formed place
cards. Mrs. D. L. Deal presided and
mtroduced those taking parts on the
program, ns fullows: Bo Hagm, pres­
Ident of the jumor class; Lewell
Akms, presidcnt of the semors; JUhe
Turner and Marjorie Scriews. Car­
mcn Cowart and Bernard Mon'ls were
presented in a short skIt, and bnef
talks were made by Supt. J. H. Mor­
nson and M,ss .Mary Lou CarmIchael.
A beautIful three-course dmner was
served, followed by danCing.
WITH RATIONED GAS
I cranks da car,
Bawt she won't run,
These automobile
She's a sawn of a gun!
Shesa stop in da mIddle
Of da street upa tOW11.
I looka in da carburetor,
But shesa no drown,
I pusha da clutch,
Shaka da wheel,
K nocka da brake,
Da horn I feel,
I looka In da tank,
Wot I see-yasl
Sawn of a gun!
Shesa outa da gas.
The Low DOWR From
Hickory Grove
WHAT WOULD you think if a law
were passed makmg It. pOSSible
for a private orgamzation to legally
force you to buy ItS product ood pay
it initiation fees and due.?
Don't say, "That's lmposslble!"
For that is what poweriul labor un­
ions are seeking under the closed
I!Ihop contracts. In some mdustries,
sucb as soft coftl, they have succeed­
ed.
] rummage around conslderable m
the p11pers and I see the same palaver
t.aking place now, all over. Ilt IS giv­
ing the war a run for its money. We
can get up a bIgger sweat over not11-
mg than any other nallOn.
'fhe furore 1S about ('slacks." But
the way folks snicker when a chunky
marna breezes by m her seersuckers,
IS not being fair. When I can do so,
I always Pllt in an oar for the ladies.
I!nstea<1 of snickering and making
jokes, we sbould feel sony. Maybe
momn hns no mirror to her name.
Think of It. No full-length mirror.
We should gIve her the benefit of the
doubt-.and mufne our snicker.
"Slacks" is what they call 'em.
That was the first mIstake. That
got people to wondenng-and the�
talking. I have scann d no slacks
yet that you could say were slack
except it was maybe a) ound the cuff.
And cutrs WIll soon be taboo. And
recent-like I SIlW an ensemble of
The demand now made by the
Steel Workers Organlzmg CommIttee
on the compa11les known HS "Llt.Ue
Steel" are typICal. The commltteu
would make It a cond,tIOn of employ­
ment that all employes of ihe 60m­
pnny become and remain members of
the union m good standmg WIthin 30
days of their tUlle of el11ployment.
They demand further that the 0010-
panies Ilcheck otT" (deduct from all
employes' pay checks) the umon dues
anti Initiation fees and tUrn them ovcr
to the umon. And finally they de­
mand that the umon Itself be re­
garded as sole Judge of what IS
meant by the telm "m good sland­
mg," and that the employer be ab­
solutely bound by the deciSIons of nhe
unton on thIS matter.
Yours wlt.h the low down,
JO SERRA.
slacks, h1gh heels and an apron over
all It was qUIte novel.
But. In due course g)'andma and
the gll'ls WIll get hep-and WIll again
be as sweet. ns ever versus dollIng
up like lhe iceman or lhe VIllage
blacksll1llh
VACATION READING CLUB
NOW BEING REVIVED
1t. 18 tune to register fo], vacatIOn
IcadlJ1g club CO","," 111 to the libl'ary
and J01l1 the crowd We are planmng
Ior :l 1I1I ge club t.hls summer Cer­
tIficates WIll be awalded. Slory hom
FllduJ' aflel noon .t 4 '30 conducted
by three college gIrls.What does thIS all mean? It means
that no mun could hold a Job unle..
he joined a UnIon, pmd tribute to a
IK1l0n, and kept 111 the good graces of
union offiCIals. It means that the
employer would be forced to aet as a
collectIOn agency m the matter of
dUe!, irrespective of the WIshes of
the employes. It means that union
officials would be given \lust sums
of money to spend 111 any way th y
saw fit--money over which t.he! e IS
no governmental reguJutlon or con­
trol of any kmd. And It means,
lastly, that these ul1lon officI!lls would
have czar-like authonty OVer the Jobs.,
the opportunitlC; and the livelihood
of all workers In great basic mdus­
tries.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
BEING INTERRUPTED
The bookmobile ,yorkers huve been
put on detense ploJects. The regular
schedule wlll be resumed us soon as
utrangement.s can be made If you
want books an can come to town, we
will be glad to serve )'OU from the
hbl my. BllJ1g YOUI' membershIp
Cal'ds WIth you.
MethodIst church, B H. Ramsey" C.
E Cone, J. G Walson, H W. SmIth,
F. T Lamel and W. S. Hanner.
FIEI_D REPRESENTATIVE
SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD
A representative of the SOCial se­
cUllty board from the field office al
Savannah WIll be at the posteiTlce in
Statesboro on June 2 and July 7, at
10 30 a. m., for the purpose of re­
(.'elvmg mqulf lee and rcndermg as!-:i1st_
ance 111 conneetlOn with the old age
and sun'lvors Insurance prOVIsions of
the sOCIa] security act.
Labor orgamzations are no longer
content with voluntary collectrve bar­
gaining. They are no 10nger cOGtent
to "sell" their servIces to potent.lal
members on the ba!rls of ment. They
want every workmg PC) Son to be
eompelled to join or starve. When
they g�t theu way, IlS they probably
...,ilI, we might as well stop talking
about freedom In this country.
Mayhe that has nothmg to do WIth
It bl1t We Rote the Japanese have
stJ,yed away from Austra14a evel
SUlce Qem,ral MacArUlUr la,nded
down there
YOUR ·CAR Bow to Get theMOST out of It
STOPPING IS AN ART TOO
Proper use of your car brakes can add many miles �o your
tires and brake drums. Here are some stopping hints to
remember;
Avoid sudden stops. Collect your "bonus" on the gas you
used III starting; don't burn that extra momentum up on the
brake drums and tires. Learn to anticipate your stops,
Keep your foot off the
clutch pedal until you're ready
to use It. "RIding" the clutch
pedal when the car is moving,
or "slipping" it to hold posi­
tion on a hill, causes rapid
wear of the clutch lining,
Avoid continuous heavy
pressure on the brake pedal. Hot brakes wear rapidly. On.long
hills shift to second gear.
Let your motor help stop your car for you. Don't disengage
the clutch as soon as you begin braking for a stop. Wait until
the car decelerates to 15, or even 10, miles an hour.
Don't scrape the curb when stopping. The weight of the car
rests on those tires' side walls and they must not be weakened.
In real hot weather or after driving in mountainous country
let the motor idle a few mmutes before turning off the ignition,
Note: This is the fourth in a series of articles based on the
book, Automobile User's Guide, published by the Cusfom�r
Research staff of .General Motors. Next article: St"etchtng
Your Tire Mileage. • -
PLENT¥ OF SEED:!
And Two Lines Feed
Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration ..
40 per cent Alco Hog Supplement
Rice Bran _ __ . __ . _ .
.. _$2.75
.$3.75
.$2.10
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal, Peanut Meal
Swift's. 60 per cent Digester Tankage $4.50
cmCKEN START�f, GROWER,BROILER AND LA I ING MASH
Hay Seed, O-Too-Tan, Victory, Biloxi, Loredo, Manuaoth
Yellow Soys, Hay Peas, Hog Peas, Brabham Mixed, Irons,
,Iron Mixed, New Ereas, Purple Hull, and several varieties
of Table Peas.
Pratt's Tonics, all sizes, O.R.O.... _ .... _ .50c
Calcium Arsenate and Arsenate of Lead, IWtenone'Dust.
MINERAlS FOR YOUR HOGS
Remember: If it's Seed, if it's Feed­
WE HAVE IT
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We haTe tJre only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capable of meetinl
the Georgia Board of HealtJr require­
ments_
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E- ("BDllter") Bowen, Prop.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM:E
E_ L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
151antfe)
Night PhOne' 411
j
•
•
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1942
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10.15 a. Ill. Church school
11 :30 a. m. MOl'l111lg worship. ser-
g'�3'Sbb\!�eFfc��tt��;: "The Mun Af'tei
7 30 p. m. Young people.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, church night,
You ar e cordially invited to wor-
ship WIth us.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10:15 a. m. Church school; a class
for every one.
11:30. Morning' worship, with vis­
iting minister- In absence of pastor,
who is engaged out of the city.
7:30 p. m. Young people's service.
8'30 p m. Wednesday. MId-week
services.
The pastor wilJ be glad to see any
CIne at any time about the problems
of life.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, MinIster
10:15. Sunday school; H_ F. Hook,
superintendent.
11:30. Worship servIces; sermon by
the mmlster, subject, "But Now-No
Excuse."
7 :30. Training Union.
8:30. Evenll1g worsh,p; sermon sub­
ject, "The Soul's Thirst."
SpeCIal mUSIc by the chOIr, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, dlJ'ector and organist.
Prayer service Wednesday evemng
at 8:30.
Dark days bring not only trouble,
but also opportul1lty. Whether trou­
ble is a sedatIve or a stimulant de­
pends on you. Come worshIp you,r
God with us and see what mervelous
things can be done wlth dlsappomt­
ments.
LANGSTON CHURCH
Church school 10:30 a. m.
WorshIp service 11 '30 a. m. The
pastor WIll preach at this hour The
subject, "If the FocdatlOn b. De­
stroyed." The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper w1l1 be administered
at the close of this servlce.
Evening worshIp 8.30. Subject,
"StarvatIOn in n Land of Plenty."
We II1vite all who WIll to come and
'WoTshlP with us in these serVIces.
Let us remember our debt to the boys
who are givmg their lives for the
people and the nation they love. Let
u. support them WIth our prayers.
o B. THOMAS, Pastor
A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE
service,
BULLOCH TJMES AND STATESBORO NEWS--------------------------�
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CALL MEETING
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Mr. and MI·s. Sum Strauss spent
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS HESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.
An uupm-tant meeting of the Band Tuesday III Augusta,
Mothers IS being culled for Tuesday Mrs. Lester Mal·tm was a visitor
morning at nine o'clock All members 111 Savannah Saturdny,
ale urged to attend.
I Mr. and Mrs, Linton Banks spentPRIMITIVE CIRCLE Wednesday 111 Savannah.
The Ladies CIrcle of the Primitive
Harold TIllman, of Albany, visited
Baptist church will meet Mo.day
friends here dUJ IllS' the week.
af'ternoon at four o'clock WIth Mrs.
W. O. Shuptrins was a business
Grover Coleman at her home near
ViS1tOl' In Swainsboro Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark havetown.
BENEFIT CLUB
Mrs. W. W. Sapp was hostess to
the Benefit club Wednesday. Nine
members were present nnd sewed for
the Red Cross. Sandwiches, cookies
and coca-coins were served.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee announce
the b,rth of a son, William Turner
Jr., Sunday, May 10th, at the BullOCh
County HospItal. He will be called
BIlly. Mrs. Lee was formerly MISS
JamIe Aldred.
QUATTLE,BAUM-BARLOW
Mrs. Allen Qua ttlebaum Ilnnounces
the marriage of her daugbtcr, Doro­
thy, to St. Sgt. Edward Barlow, of
Fort McLellan, Ala., and Statesboro,
on May 4th. They will make thelr
home In Anmston, Ala., where he is
stationed.
J_T.J. MEETING
Members of the J.T.J. club met
Monday evening with MISS Hazel
Smallwood. Aiter a busmess meet­
llIg sandWIches, plckles, potato chips
and bottled dnnks were served. Mem-
A very enjoyable occaS10n was
spent WIth MISS Cathryn Bragg at
her home FrIday evening, 1I1ay 1.
The evellll1g was spent in playmg
games and III the serving marsh­
mallows, crackers and ten. Those
pI esent weI e Euldme HotchkIS., Ruth
Brown, Betty Rae Stephens, Eliza­
beth Akins, MarIan Allen, Lydia
Motes, Almareta Jones, Fannie Mac
Skinner, Elmll a Lee, Juanita Allen,
LOUIse Andel 5011, Mary LQC BIShop,
VIrginia AkinS, Waldo McCarthy,
Mary FIances BUlley, Frances Hen­
dlix, Blondlne Burnes and Estelle
Bailey
Small Farmer Now Have
Substantial Income From
Rapidly Growing Industry
Small farmers in the southeast
have Increased their egg production
rn the past year from a neg ligible
amount, sold 01' traded by the dozen
to "rolling' stores" 01 local merchants,
to a mujo: farm ent.erprise producing
500 thousand dozen weekly
Th,s was a report of Hal Ronch,
county RR surveyor for the Farm
Adrmmstratlon, who told what. thiS
county IS domg In thIS accomplIsh­
ment of changmg outlook and farm
pI actices, val'ylllg the sonrces of In­
come, fOI so many farmers In the
region.
It is estimated, Mr Roach said, that
56,000 small farmers co-operatmg
with the Farm SecuJ'lty Admll1lstra­
tion program in Alabama, GcorglD,
South Carolina and FlorIda, are now
getting un average of more than 800
thousand dozen eggs dally from
chIckens raised In the "Food for De­
fense" program initiated last sprIng.
At an average of 23 cents a dozen,
he pointed out, thIS means $15,000
value In food for home use and in
cash for these small farmers dUlly­
income they never possessed before.
When pullet. from the flocks come
mto production m 1943, ncco'l ding to
Mr. Roach, FSA borrowers should
sell 1,500 dozen eggs a week. At
25 cents a dozen this will mean a
supplementary cash income of $37500
for lhese farmers. In addItIon, prob­
ably 4,500 fryers and brOIlers WIll
be culled from the flock. thIS year
and sold for around $2,700.00, the
SllperVlsor saJd.
"The 230 Farm SecuJ'lty famIlies
co-operating WIth the "Food for De­
fense" program in thiS county last.
yenr � are now gettmg an average of
seven dozen eggs a week from their
flocks," Mr. Roach pointed out. '. KENAN NOTIFIES FAMILY
Probably 75 per cent of thesel eggs NOW IN NEW FOUNDLAND
are kept for home lise te improve the Fnends will be mterested to learn
farm diet, and 25 per cent are mar- that Shieds Kenan, Statesboro young
looted. man who went with th-. National
The poultry program Farm S�curl- GU81'd outfit to Camp Stewart eig�-Ity borrowers are carrying out does t€!en months ago, IS now .on duty. In
not only mean added mcome and
im-\
New Foundlftnd. ThIS informatIon
proved diet for 244 county bOTToweT!S, wns contamed in a telegram re-
11------------------------- •but al.o necessary food for our army ce:ived by his wife here Tuesday. I'
and war workers and for lend-lease HIS fllmllY' had been infoTmed of hIS
shIpments to our allies, Mr. Roach having left Camp Edwards, Mass., on
sUld. Apl'll 17th, and of b,s having saIled
from Boston about May lst.
W. J. WILLIAMS The telegram to Mrs. Kenan is as
W. J. Williams, 78, died Tuesday
I
follows:
at his home at Port.al after an illness "St. Johns, New FOl1ndland,
of several months SurvlVlllg are "May 4th, 1942.
f J Stat b 0 . "Arrived safely today, climate andOUr sons, ames, es 01'0; SCRl,
scencry beautIful; tl'�P was filledAkron, Ohmj J. W. and Robert, F1Y11t, I With some real expellcnces; sleepmgMlch; five daughters, Mrs. W W. m brIck bal'lack-s."
Woods, Portal; Mrs James Dicker- _
son, Brq,oklet; M .... MaggIe Womack,
�
:----..
Atlanta, and Mrs Elvelett Reecier amI Classified Ads \Mrs C. A. Pratber, Augusta, twenty-
four grandchIlclJen and seven great. ONE OENT A WORn PER ISSUE
�randchlldren
IFuneral serVlces WC1'e held \Vednes- I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TnAN
h h \ TWENTY-FIVE OENTS A WEEK)day mOlnmg at POlia] Baptist. c lIrc.
"-
PAYABLE IN ADVANOJC
./
MRS_ C. W_ ENNEIS
Mrs. C. W Enneis, 73, <hed here FOR SALE-24-mch uprIght gdst
mill cheap MRS. HOMER B. MEL-Satulday aitelnoon TON, phone 356-J. (J4mayltp)Funeral serVlces wcre held SUII-
day aitemoon at 4 o'clock f,om the I F�TI ��!�;'��::'111���'. jPSI.t���:reSIdence of R. J H DeLoach. Serv- AN 210 South Main (30apI4tp)ices ,.,ere conducted by Rev L. E. FO� RENT _ Five-room apartment,WJ}lIams and Rev C M Coalson.
unfurnIshed, 102 South Zetterower,Durall was 111 East Sllle cernetery. all conveniences, garage and gal den.
1\Irs. Ennels \vas the daughter of HINTON BOOTH. (16apl tic)
the late Mr. and Mrs. E. D Holland. FOR SALE-Burroughs pOI·table add­
She IS surVIved by a brot.her, J. W. mg mach me, 10 perfect condition,
Holland, of M�con, and a SIster, Mrs. only little used. MRS. G A BOYD,
R J H. DeLoach, of Statesboro. 106 South Mam street . (7mayltp)
Pallbe81 ers were stewm ds of the FOR SALE-Canner and sealer, good
as new; canner holds 16 No. 2
cans; seals thlee sizes of cans. CaB
PHONE 3114 (14mayltp)
FOR SALE-General Electl'lc lefrlg­
crator and Westmghouse electrlc
stove, both m good condItion MRS.
ALLEN MIKELL, phone 369-L (He)
Bakeries Will Stop
Slicing Your Bread
May 11 (GPS)-You're going to FOR RENT-Three-room furnIshed
upaltment, upstairsj electnc eqUJp­have to shce your own bread at the ment; pnvate bath; possessIOn Junebreakfast table in the future 1st. ,InqUIre by PHONE 107-R.
DrastIC readjustments of operation �("-14,!_n"-'_'.a"'l'.:.1"'tP'_'
:_---nlethods due to the war were studIed FOR RENT-NIcely furl1lshed four- r---------------- -:at the annllal convention of the South- room garage apartment, screened-
ern Bakers' AssociatIOn, held recent-l
in porch; electrically eqwpped. MR!3.
I m Atlanta The bakers voted to P. G WALKER, 406 South Maml'
. street, phone 176 (14may:tf-c)ehmmate bread shcmg at the baker-
Ies m future because of orders, from FOIl RENT-C�olce apartment, fo�r
rooms and batn, every convemence;WPB and the mablhty to buy new possesSIon June 1st. MRS. JOHN
parts for machines. PAUL JONES, phone 272. I
Other changes made were reduction >:(1=4::m�ao,Y"'ltco=)-_;o:_---_;_--��of waxed paper, eliminatIOn of dlS- STRAYED - From mil place about
counts reduction In dehverlcs and rc. Aprll 1st, small yellow helfer, tipductiO� of free brend ot1'ers Il'1fts 01' tall bInd" marked �pper-�It in, I each ear; any mfonnatlon w1l1 beloans, bread .play racks and prem- apprecIated. Call J. M. D. JONES,!Ums. phone 3522. (14mayltp)
Mr and M,·s. C. P. Claxton and
children, C. P. Jr. and irma, were IVISitors nt Savannah Bench Sunday
J. E. McC,onn Jr. was at home
IflOI11 Valdosta to spend Suturday andSunday With Judge and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan.
I�Ir. nnd Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
ehildr en, Vil g inia, EddIe, Jackie and IBilly, spent Sunduy at Savannah
Beach,
IMr. and Mrs. Jack Walley, of Sa­vannah, wei e hera Tuesduy everung
for the piano recital of MISS Frunces IMurfin.
Mrs. D. C. MeDougnld, Miss Kute IMcDougald, Mrs. John Bland and Mrs.
Milton Hendrix VIsited 111 Savannah ����=��������������������������Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit AkinS and son,
Lavaughn, viSited Mr. and Mrs. Dur­
ward Fulford Sunday at theIr home
m Summit.
PelT)' Walker Jr. has returned to
GMC, MIlledgeville, after spending
MISS Alice Jo Lane spent last week the week end with his mother, Mrs.LEAVE FOR INSHORE end In ReidSVIlle as the guest of JIIISS P. G. Wlllker_PATROL DUTY Carolyn Gooden. Mrs. J. H. Rushmg has returned
�eorge Groover, M»ert SmIth, Jack HarVllle, of Macon, spent the to her home neur town after spendingHobson Dubose," Wmfield Lee, Dell. week end with hIS parents, Mr. a"d several days WIth 1\11'. and Mrs. Hob-
Pearson, and Plllky Anderson, of Mrs. Sam Harville. son Donaldson.
Register, left Sunday for Cockspur Harold Cone, of Elizabeth City, N. Mrs. Mitch Brannen and M,ss
,Island, where they are aSSIgned to C., spent the week end WIth hIS moth- Eumco Brannen, o! Savannah, were
mshore patrol service. er, Mrs. n. L. Cone. viSItors here for severnl clays last
Everett Barron, of HomerVllJe, week.
spent Sunday here with hIS family Dr. and 1111'S. J. C. Thagga t and
at the McCroan home. chIldren, BIll and Jimmy, of Gnffin,
Miss Louise Hagm, of Atlallta, was were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
the weok-end guest of her mother, C. M. Rushing.
Mrs. Horace Hagin. Cecil Mikell, of Ft. McPherson, is
JIm Holland, of Macon, was here spending a ten-days' furlough WIth
Sunday for the funeral of hIS SIster, Mrs. Mikell and his pllrents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Enneis. Mrs. Brooks Mikell.
.
Mrs. B. B. Morris and daughter, Majol' and Mrs. W. P. Brett and
Jane, and Mrs. EmIt Akms spent little son, Tommy, of the Douglas
Wednesday In Savannah. alT base, were guests Sunday of Mr.
Mrs. T. F. Brannen IS spending and Mrs. J. H. Brett.
sometime .. ith her daughter, Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones, of Ft.
C. Barfield, in Americus. Valley, WIll spend the week end as
Judge J. E. McCroan VIsited Wad- guests of hIS sister, MIS. T. E. Rush­
ley Sunday and attended servIces at mg, and Mr. Rushing.
the church of h,s childhood. Mrs. Homer SImmons Jr. and lIt-
Miss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta, tie daughter, Julie, spent the week
spent the week end WIth her parents, end with her mother, Mrs. George
Dr. and Mrs_ ·P. G. Franklin. WhIgham, at Bartow.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Brown and Mrs. J. R. Kemp has returned from
Jane Brown were guests Sunday of Atlanta, where she spent two weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson. WIth her daughter, Mrs. Bruce De­
Mr. and Mrs. John Oestenlcher, of Loach, and Mr. DeLoach.
Swainsboro, VISIted Mr. and Mrs. W, Miss Frances Groover, Harold Till-
O. Shuptrine Sunday afternoon. ,man, M,ss Bermce Hodges and Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Everett WIlliams and TIllman formed a group "pendlllg
son Frank, spent a few days during Sunday at Savannah Beach.
the week end at Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and chll-
L. T. Cannad,., of Green Cove dren, Agnes and Damel, were the
Springs, Fla., spent the past. week end week-end girests of her mother, Mr•.
with hIS slster, Mrs. L. H. Motes. Atkinson, at Greensboro.
Mrs. Bernard Scott, of Savannah, Mrs. Janie EYerett. has returned to
IS spending the week with her par- her bome m Savannah after n week's
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing. visit with Mrs. John Everett_ Mr.
Mr. and Mrs_ Wyman McElveen and Mrs. W. O. Davis, of Savannah,
and M. J. McElveen, of Atlanta, are also were guests of Mrs. Everett
guests of Mr. and Mrs Josh NesmIth. Sunday.
bers present wcre M1SSe6 Frances
Groover, Helen Marsh, Frances Mar­
tin, Julie Turner, Betty Bird Foy,
VIvian Waters, Betty Grace Hodges,
Bernice Hodges"and Martha Evelyn,
FJ'lends of Mrs .•J. W. Hodges and Lamer.
her daughter, the late Mrs. Elwood
Carter, WIll be interested to know HOME ON FURLOUGH
that a booklet 0{ beautiful tributes Staff Sgt. Herbert C. Balley, of the
on the hfe of Mrs. CUlter has been aIr corps technical 8chool at Denver,
presented to Mrs. Hodges. It con- Colo., viSIted hIS parents, Mr. and
tains a number of poems and memo- 1I1rs H B. Bailey, at Statesboro, dur­
riams wrItten in behalf of tbe dif- 'lOg the week end. He returned FJ'I­
ferent church and educational organ- day mght to Denver. He wns jomed
iZlltions, and by IndIvidual fTlends here by his brother, Corp. Ewell B.
of MeIgs. The following is the beau- Bailey, who was at that tlme slabon­
tiful trIbute from the Meigs BaptIst cd at Camp Stewart, but who has
IIlssionary Society: lilt Matters Not since been sent to an unknown as­
How Long We Live, But How." On' slgnment.
October 20,1941, the members of the MISS BRAGG GIVES PARTYMe.gs BaptIst miSSIOnary socIety
were saddened by the death of one
of �ur most faithful, be.t loved and
loyal ChrIstian workers, our own
Bildle Mae, as she was affectionately
called by our mIssIonary socIety. She
will be greatly Inlssed, not only by
our church but thl'oughout our South­
land Commg to our town as a brIde,
she ImmedlUtely became busy laYlllg
up treasures 111 Heaven as wel1 as
on eOl th God SRW fit to give bel'
earthly pOSSCSSlOns bccause of her
love and devotion to H 1m, through
her wlllll1gness to gIve unselfishly of
her tUlle, ta1ents and mnney. She
was In truth a "Mother m ]sruel,"
a daughter who honored her father BAND STUDENTS
and mothel and realized the prOl1l1Ses RECEIVE MEDALS
that theIr days should be long. A The Band Mothers club of States­
wife whose husband tl usted lJl her bOlO, In cO-OjlelutlOn with Mr. Car­
und praises her, saYlIlg, ,jMan
I penter, director,
awarded three med�
daughtci s have done vIrtuously, btl als at the Sunday uftclilOon concort
thou excellest them nil." A mother the pa,t week. These medals al e
of Vllgll1e Hnd Iltnold, who will 111 aWUlded yeal'ly by the Band Mothers'
time l'lse up and call her blessed. She Club. The students leceivlJ1g them
was a mother like Hannah, a Chrls- wcre Lewcll Akms, mUSicianship;
t18n llke IVfary, a church member hke Lama l\1algaret Brady, service; Hor­
LydIa, and n friend nnd neighbor ton Rucker, leadershIp. Medals WIll
like Dorcas. She loved flowers and also be awarded band students who
almost daily her baskets of beauty made a one ratlllg IJ1 the distrIct and
would bl'ighten some SIck room Her stat.e musIC fest.lvals. A large crowd
ClIends often thought that in Heaven attended the concert Sunday aIter­
God would give her the job of arrang- noon, mc1udlllg a number of soldiers
ing flowers. The members of the III umfOl m who viSited 111 Statesboro
MeIgs mIssionary society are grate· for }\'fot.hers' Day.
ful to our Lord who gave Us th,s
beantifu1 life, beautiful 111 person,
chal aetel and SPll'It, "Now abldcth
FaIth, Hope and Love, these three, M,ss Betty SmIth, gIfted daughter
but the greatest of these IS Love." of ML. and 111,.. lIan,. SmIth and a
What a wond'eriul combmatIOn to senior at Vanderbilt Umverslty, has
find III one person, yet we know been se1ected by the International
the Mrs. Elwood Carter was noted Busmess Machme Company'fls an in­
for the fact that she possessed a structor ill thmr Atlanta office. Only
great amount of all three. A saintly two students were selected from the
soul and frrend of Christ has entered statc of Tennessee, M,ss SmIth and
her heavenly home. We thank God a semor from the UnIversIty of Ten­
t""t her llie has not been a ShIp that nessee. They were selected on a basis
passed m the I1Ight, but that it has of thmr scholastIC records and out­
unloaded an inestImable cargo mto standrng ability. Miss Smith has
each of our lives. We extend our madc an envlable reeord at Vander-I
deepest sympathy to members of the bllt, and her OIany friends will be de­
bereaved famIly and may each of us lighted to le�rn of this rece�t honor.
follow in her footsteps, serving the. She WIll recerve two. mo�tb8 lnstruc­
ml!ster as loyally and untinngly as I tion in tbe mam oiJoee 1n .Ne� Yorksh� did during her years of active before as8umlllg her dut",. lD At­
lanta.
HIGH HONOR GOES TO
MISS BETTY SMITH
Let us properly clean and store your wool-made garments in
a moth-proof ccdarized bag to insure you full protection
during the summer months. Your this year's Wool-made
garments will be hard to replace for the duration.
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
returned from a trip to F'lorida.
Miss Ann W,llIfOl d spent the week
end with her fUl11lly at Warrenton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters and
son, Paul, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of M I·S. John Paul Jones.
Floyd Brannen spent a few days
during the week end at Savannah
Beach.
• Emit Akins and Grady Bland at­
tended the bull game in Savannah
Monday.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta,
spent several days here this week
WIth fllends.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
Mrs. P. F. Oliver, of Jncksonville,
Fla., spent severul days WIth her
mother, Mrs. L. H. Motes, returning
to J!lcksonville Wednesday.
1111'S. Walter Brown lind Mrs. Fred
Smith were dinner guests of Mr. and
MIS. Lar.ie Gruver !\Ionday evening
at thClr home in Pembroke.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
John Ford Mays viSIted Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gordon Mays Jr. Wednesday aftet­
noon Ilt their home in MIllen.
Thurman Lanier, of Suvannah,
spent the week end WIth h,. mother,
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, and had as hlS
guest Eddie Brooks, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, Miss
Helen Brannen and Johnny Brannen
spent Sunday in Allendale, S_ C., a"
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal have as
guests their two daughters, 'M,sses
Loree and ZemmlC Lee Deal, of Mo­
bIle, Ala, to spend vacation ,with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson;
formerly of QUItman and Snvannah,
have moved to Stntesboro und are
residrng WIth Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Kelly.
Nr. and Mrs. J. P. Andersoll and
children, Joyce and Lindsey, and M,·.
and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
G W. Hodges.
M,sses Grnce and Hilda Murphy,
of Atlanta, and Miss Josep),rne;'¥ur­
phy, of Swaiflsboro, spent the week
end with their p�rcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M Murph,..
Malvin Blewett, of Augusta, spent.
the week end with Mrs. John Everett,
and was accompanied home by Mrs.
Everett, who spent last week WIth
her mother, Mrs. Everett.
Loo Bunal, of Camp Stewart and
Rome, N. Y., and Albert C. Had­
dock, of Camp Stewart and North­
platt, Neb., were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akrn8.
Mrs. Dan Burney is spending a few
days in Durham, N. C., WIth her sis­
ter, Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis, and wll1
be accompanied home by Mrs. Lewis,
who wlll spend the summer here.
Rev. Max O'Neal and Mra_ J. C.
O'Neal, of Ft. Gaines, and Mrs. C. D.
Horton and son, Charlie, of Richland,
WIll arrive today to spend the week
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Mrs. Dale McKanna, of Columbus
Grove, Ohio, is visiting her parente,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal. Enroute to
Georgia she VIsited her husband, Dale
McKenna, who is in Camp Eustil,
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Mitchell, of Atlanta, have returned
to theIr homes after a few days' visit
with Mrs. Morgan Mitcbell and Mr••
Ethel Floyd.
IIfr. and Mrs. Inman Akin. and
chIldren, of Athens, spent Sunda)'
with theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le.­
ter Akins, at Register. Mr. Akins
accompanied them back to Athens,
where he will consult a speciallst-
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hooper, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. W. O. Shup­
trme, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shup­
trine and Harold Jr., of Milledge­
VIlle, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr••
Shuptdne.
SHIRLEY LANIER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
ShIrley Lanier celebrated her elev­
enth birthday with a lovely prom
party Friday evening at the home of
her parents, Judge and Mrs. Lin�u
Lamer, on South Main street_ Fort,­
two guests enjoyed proms and dane­
mg and little Partida Lanier assisted
bel' mother in serving p\1nch and
cookies.
SEVENTH GRADE
STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
Both sections of the seventh grade
were entertamed with a wiener rout.
last evening at Lakeview, with )In.
T. E. Rushrng, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. Sam Straus. and Ml'I1. Dan
Blitch, grade mother., as ho.te••es.
Interesting games Were directed by
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, and hot dogs, eole
.Iaw, marshmallow. and drinks ...�r..
served.
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of 9 371 feet stands the ancient cIty
of QUito capital of today s republic
as It \\ IS capital of the QUito King'
dorn before the commg of the white
man Qu to IS one of the three Now
Worl,r c tICS to antedate the discov
ery of Amei ca Mex co City and
Cuzco Pel u me the other QUito,
thoi gh 1 thoroughly modern city of
over 100000 retains still If tenuously
orne of the flavor of a 1 ar cient cui
tu: e not unlike that of the Incas of
Pel u Once leached w th the great­
est dIfficulty It IS now connected by
I all with Guayaquil Ecuador s larg
est POI t only 297 miles away
Cacao Ivory nuts lubber coffee,
cotton sugar cane kapok rice,
fl UltS-SO runs a !;I a I tial list of Ecua
dor s products of the 5011 Unique
the fruits IS the naranjilla
suggests the tomato tho
JI ange the grapefrult the rnspber
y and p ncapple but IS none of them
Unique among Equador s young
and growuig Indusbries lite vegc
table IVOIY and the manufacture of
the hat of native straw which
error of Cnlifornia gold
PIOSpectOlS as ts orrgm was to be
come famous as the Panama Hat
Unique lInong Ecuador S rich mm
el al depOSits-gold sllvel cOI'"el
aluminum I11crCUl y petroleum - 18
quayquill te lughly valued [or ex
p!oslves
So Ecuadol 'rides the equator'
holdlllg place ulllque III the family of
New Wotld nations eagerly absorbed
1fI the adventures of discovert Ig ways
evel new for turning to use a rich
natul 01 heritage particularly Its own
•• Stilson Siftings KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
-*****A*****
;*�**** �***�"�*
ECUADOR-THE AMAZING
••
I n the cold dt y regrons h gh up III
the 5nO\\ capped Andes at e .1nown de
pos ts or the world 5 most pleCIOUS
met lis u itouched
Here Ivers finding' the I source In
the snows of towermg peaks plui ge
from the nter mounts n plateau to
a pla n below to spread out and n
tetlace as they make the r way to the
Amazon lind the Atl Int c TI e tem
perature IS h gh Here and there
along the water courses ate settle
nents of prtmittve Indians rt IS
vrrgm tell tory of nfin te posstbili
tICS
By no means least
am Izmg catalog of the unusu II lie
the famed GlIlapugos Islands 600
Imles off coast and dllectly IInde! the
equatol Though of some fertilIty
thell cllIef value IS SCIentific The
slands came by the r name thloUgh
discovery there of giant land tOltolses
found nowhele else m the world ex
cept on the Masca[ene [slands III tl e
Indian Ocean DarWIn explo!ed the
Galapagos m 1885 and hiS study of
I are [ollns of lIfe found there sttong
Iy IIlfluenced hiS Theory of Evolu
tIon All Wild lIfe Illcludlllg WIld
donkeys IS r gorousl1 protected by
the govel nment
On the plateau between the two
ranges of the Andes at an elevatIOn
FOR RENT-Apartment available
May 1st MRS R LEE MOORE
(23aprSte)
but b Improvmg
Mrs hell Brannen ,nil leave Frl
day for Athens "here she "Ill at
tend the gmduat ng exerelse at the
University of Georgta Rer OT Shel
ton Brannen Jr IS 8 member of U\e
P aI"rtm Jr
of the republ c
On the other s de to the east of
tl e Andes IS the MOl tana Here IS
allothel countI y an Ecuadol hardly
chullged from what It was before
Columbus d scovered AmerICa It IS
a reg on of dense forests of sheer
clIft's of deep cut canonns Here
wlthm a rew miles ace abrupt fall
OPA sa d It would not tolerute
\\ holes llc e\ etlolS of \\ al WOI kers
by landlords attemptmg to evade
naXU'IlUIl1 Icnt oblIgatIOns by br ng
mg III ne\\ tenants at h gher lents
Begll1ltlng May 18 letall pTices may
lIot ex eed Itlghest levels charged by
.eh seller dUll tg M ircl and every
retail stole n ust d splay publIcly the
ceIlIng pllces iOt co t-of IIv ng
con mod ties
The Federal Reserve Board ruled
nstallment purel ases must be lIqu
dated "Itltln 12 months and placed
ne\\ hnutation on charge accounts
Loans of $1500 Ot less to be met II
onc payment mu t mature VI Ithm 90
da\ 't The board also made down
pa�'l,ents ran2'mg flom one-fifth to
one thIrd the purchase price manda
ton on all ploducts
\\ a r Bonds and Taxes
Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
Proper Care, More Profit
DR D L DAVIS
Veterlllary Surgeon
OFFICE WNE STREET
Phones 524 and 523
(gapr tf)One of a se[les descriptive of OUr nelghbonng natIons prepared by
the Pan AmerIcan Union for the IIlformation of students partlclpat­
tng the Inter Amencan Student Forum and for theIr parents teac"
er. and frIends �
The program of CO
erClses of il !;ton
be as folloWl!
The senior cl�5
one act pIa)_' Ttl
19 at 9 0 cl
Tne treasury rep01ted var band
ale:, dur ng the fit t SIX. bu mess
do). of May wele 21 per cent gleat
er than n the same per od 10 Apr I
and totaled more thai 2J pel cent
Ot he lilt on, �la) quota of $600
m Ihon Trea ury Sccletaly MOlgen
thau In a letter to congress sn d the
tIme as come to 10 \ el pel sonal ex
emptlbno:. under the ,dtv dual lcome
ax 10 $600 fOl s ngle persons $1200
for marr ed couples and $300 for
ea h dependent
ac'l VOa!: maoe I clear \\eather In
pi esentahon of rattomng e:ard.5 fr... ll.e middle 0 the ia} ana at 10\\
M ty 15 to July 1 After JuI, I �!I The elcctro targe "ere
other ratlOnlllg S) stem Will be plaoed ao="" h a tacked '''Ih demolItIOn
III effect aDd IDcendlan homos the depart
Drivers for pleasure or those who men �ald Japaneze broadca ts ad
dllve less than SIX miles ada) ....111 mit ed that between 3000 and 4000
le<elVC 21 gallon or an a\erage of I Mual es and fhc3 which raged for
thl ee gallons a "eek for the 47-day I bour. were caused by the raid
pellod MotOrIsts "ho drIVe from
I
he department said
5 x to ten miles a day Will recel\c The na\) department
33 gallons for the perIod tho e "ho anese "ar h p. "ere sunk or dam
dllve flom 10 to 14 miles dall) 45 aged m the battle of the Coral Sea
gallons and dmet> of 14 or more I" th relatl\ely slight losses to U Sm les daIly 57 gallons Persons forces U S 105, "til be reported
,,110se vehicles ate neces ary to their I \\hen the Information s \\ thout valemployment such as phy IClans and I ue to lhe enemy tbe navy aid but
mtnLSters Will 1 ecelVe unlImited sup all Tokyo cia ms of damages mflIcted
phes lhe OPA esllmated tha� abou'l were declared without foundatIOn
onc thlJd of all motorist m the atea The nll\y reported ,) Japanese \I;ar
Will be classed as non essential Bnd
I ships
and 96 non corubatant \essels
Illlllted to three gallons \\ eekly had been sunk or damaged from
PI ell llIlary figules sho"ed 123 Peall Harbor to May 11 Re Istance
m Ihon pelso tS approx natel) 9l of U Sand FllIplllo troops on Cor
pel cent of the total populat on leg I egldor vas finally overcome The PLA' AT l\lIDDLEGROUNDIsteted fOI Sl gal at on ng Neully I nu, y repol ted the tOI pedoIng of lO8even 1\ II on pel sons wCtc refused
I mOle mereha t \cssels off thc Attar'"at rattan book No 1 because they
I
tiC eoa�t
alleady held n Ole thun SiX pound
of sugal The OPA leported pel sons Army and SelectIve Service
01 busmesses need ng a typewlltel F rst I egulaclon \\ ere ssued for
may lent u used 11 ach ne or a new the Al ll} Spec aIr t Corps \thlch was
pOI table d tcctly from any dealel 'et up to make a\ a lable to the army
Wal PI oduct on Chair lla 1 Nelson specially skilled persons not other Taln adge Ethridge Vo nan
said emelgency coal ratlOnlllg IS wise eligible for act Vo duty Ofn Helen Deal eVil fall y Syb I I'IlIlleI
plobable unless consumers I ncels pay w II ange fron 9 GOO for
cook Jeanette Hagan k tchell boy
dlately bUild up thClr I esel Ve sup sec�nd Iteutenants to �9 000 for the Arnold Sm th first herald J mmlC
pltes to the It n t of storage capac dllector genelals and opec II sts pay I
Ogl sby second I er lid Paul Akllls
tty \I II lange flon 1 00 10 $3500 The ladles of tl e COUI t Sh rley Smith
d�pal tment saHI construct on ha Inez \\ oods Gelald I e lViallard CarProlluctlOn and ConverSIon
st II ed on ft ght str p. adjo nlltg
I
oil It Mallard Ernestl te Fordham
'lhe Wal Del,artllent sa d tl e Ch I gh\luys n a strateg c area on the Joyce S t th At cn Watets F tances
cago oldnance dlstl ct IS ,bout to Atla It c selboald The "ar deplrt Donaldson Bcttle I'll Smltl Vanllle
produce mote tanks and trlctOiS 1 €1 t sa d It cannot 8nS\\Cl nd v d Miller and Irer e \Voods gentlemen
monthly than It ploduced 10 the e, uaI mqulI es as to army casualties I
of the court Harley Str nge[ John
til e World Wal 1 plod 1 he Mall 01 the \ he eabout of ar ny pet so nel �\ Donaldson W Ibu S 1 th Caroltune Commission l"4lolted U S sh p !:;elect 'e selv ce headquarters s d lend" Robb e Ak ns Bill Stllngel
yards deltveled 36 n elchant ,essels occupat onal questIOnnaires to de Leo Hotehkrss and Charles Mallard
lit AplII Flft) one ,essels double tellt ne c vII til sk lls " II be n a Icd !?ood fl lOS Jean and June Eden
>he JanualY numbel wele launched not latel than May 27 to men of the fie d \\ yuette Blackbuln Dot La
<lurmg the month The WPB estab nl,t and second leglstratlOn "ho Ule Joy Hodges Mary Hatt e New
Hshed a servICe blanch to cleal pliO not ahead) lit the armed forces S ton K tt, Deal Helen Ann Deal Ed
ty und othOl ploblems conrlol tlllg S Dllectol Hershey IItstructed local Batbara Jean Donald
about 3 m IlIon set vIce Inst tuttor.s boards to g ve careftW comnderat on ElllOgton and June
such as banks lau ldl es etc Thc rO! dcfellllcnt to IJldlV1duul reg s
commel cc depal tmcnt 9(l ( \.Co 1 e t lnts C)lgu_gcd n 141 CritIcal occupa
paymenbs to ndlvldllals dUllng l\lalch tons n the coal and raLlroad ndu
WCle 21 pCI cent h ghel than a yea t es IS \\ell a3 In ship CO'lstructlon
ago and leached the lecBld annual 'luI In co tstal nler coastal and oft'
,ute sf $16 bIllIon .1 ole ",,,ter tran,poltatlOll SS h.od
upply
The WPB prohibIted use of coppel
bronze or bl3.:,s aitel May 31 II I an
ufacture of about 100 household and
common C villan Items Use of ron
and steel I" n 01 ethan 400 such
terns \\ as ploh b ted afte! July 3
The oldels nclude such ploducts as
\laste baskets founta n pens flash
I ghts electI c razors cash reg sters
lIld baklllg pans DeSigns of glass
conta ners \ CI C I estl cted to ex st
I1g mold equ pment 1 he boal d said
th s slandardlzat on vould InCleaSC
productIOn of such contamels by 30
per cent and help meet a poss bl. tIn
can shot tagc Gnndmg of cocOu
beans durlllg the lest of May and
Junc was resh ctcd to 70 pcr cent
of the amounts ground n the cor
lespondmg pel od last year
( .
BILL SMITH IS one of 27') employes
of the Georgi I Power Comp,my \Vho
have laId aSide the tools of their valJOUS
trades and gone off to W 11 Thcy are us
IIlg niles In place of shde rules, pm a
chutes 10 place of chmbels and safety
belts, tanks and shIps III pl,lce o! tUJlleys
and buses
They are scatteled o,er tile Untted
States and aCloss the Be IS 0 c the :!7"
approxImately 60 lie on fll elgn �oll
WIth the army or It se,l wltI. tIle n<1 �y
For example there were two blo,tlcrs,
last Ileard of III Malllla two 1 eutc ants
and a captllIn III the C 1Il11 ZOI1C 1 lieu
ten,lnt on a mlht II y mISSIOn to the Near
East, ensIgns on battlcshll)S, llC COIns,
privates and gobs
The ones of us at home II e II D hdll
109 ont H llf 01 thIS Compal > ') 000
employe" hIve taken (l 11 e tnlollg Re ICross brst lld tl al"iJl. IIi htll'g en'l
neels are advlsOts on bl lei outs I nme
economlsts and lUll! ell ll1ect,; lie PlO
motlng the' fooci 101 VI to! y 1CtJHtJes
Our lIloustnal engtncCLs h VI;! m" t�lll !Iv
dsslsted the Will'I odllcl[on Ro h d III 1'3
sembling 1Il10l1llIbulI lOt sub co Itt ct
Ing war ordel S
As :ur rmd walden", file wm<lcll;; state
guardsmen !Inri
spec allsts III
otlter dutIes of
CIVHtau defc' rl
Includlllg tIC
plotectJo of
1 lullc lHI I ty
PIOllC t), \lC ate
\ orl{ll1g Wi CLever OUI pu tlcular ablli.
ties me llcede'
Tl, .. mallt Job, though, IS to keep the
whAels rolhng, III power pI I ItS and 00
t olle} sand buscs W II III oductlOn of
cvet� lond depends U Jon !lower Kilo­
Hatl hOUlS alHl mill hOUlS at e the essen.
tl,11 mgredlel1ts of eVeJ y m lIlufadured
Irhele EvCI y "I me tnd £unk every nile.1J01lllJ and bullet, eve, y sltlll and shell IS
Ill,Hle \nth C1C"trlC po ve
1'hat's onr leSI)OnSlblhty-to Imep the
W It 1 dUStlleS gOlltg and to, e care of
C1Vlh,1Il needs l\fothmg WIll be allowed
to IIItelfele With servIce to war mdus­
tues Fot clvlllln lISCI s we'll do the best
we ell In SCI VIIl6 them, \I e Ire subjectto hUlltattolls of supphes ,md matenals
• 1110\\ ed us by the GOvel nment and the
W II IS taklllg many of our employes, butwe will do 110 less th tll the best we CUlL.
Pup Is of the first s xc glades wIll
I' esent an opCletta The Sleep ng
BCal ty Thul,day t ght M ty 21
1 he publtc s nv ted
The chalacters
Geo"['gia
A CITIZEN
Power COlllpany
WHEREvLR WE SERVE
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You know the story of A.x18 "dlctotorshlp"-th"
lesson IS there for oll 10 read Schools and colleges
closed-c-or turned 11110 breeding grounds for Iies
ond hale
corry spondent
Nobody's Business ••
SALE UNDER POWERS
you say mr n OOIC comes In on
common (vcTly common) stock
at all? plese adVise
FOR READlNG PURPOSES
GEORGIA-Bulloc� County
Whereas on the 17th day of Octo •
ber 1927 W Only Anderson did exe
cute to the Bank of Statesboro and
W MAnderson J r a certa n secgrlty
deed to the'followmg land
All that cer tam tract or parcel of
land situate Iymg and bemg m the
44th G M district of Bulloch county,
Geo: gla containing 396 acres more
01 less and bounded as follows 00
the north by lands of J SAnderson,
cast by lunds of Vera DeLoach and
W T Anderson south by lands of
Mrs W SAnderson S L Anderson
and LUCIUS LeWIS and west b)' lands
of Mrs Maude Benson and Mrs W
L Hull
This said deed was made subject to
a loan III Iavoi of the Federal Land
make his rcgguliu culls we sympa Bank of Columbia for $400000 all
thize With him II h s sud aIn ction as shown by a seem Ity deed recorded
In the oft' ce of the clerk of the su­
perroi court of Bulloch county Geor­
gra n book 81 page 37l Said dead
to seem e debt was transferred to the
Bulloch MOl tgage I oan Company and
the undersigned IS the transferee of
the Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com.
pany
Whereas snid not has become In
default as to mterest and pnllcipai,
now therefore, accordIng to the orlg•
mal terms of Said security deed and
the laws III such cases made and pro.
-ml tom head and h s Wife refused vided and under sUld powers of sale,
to Jme m they neVVet got out of the I
the underSigned Will expose for sale,
to the highest bidder for cash thesecont grt\de there were 24 persons above described land the IIlterest that
m the spellmg bee 12 on eneh Side I the Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company
mr holsum 111001 c set down on the had III and to said property after
WOI d rabbit he did den t have but adverttsement on the first Tuesday
one b II IlIbblt art square went
m June 1942 between the legal hours
lof sale before the court house doordo" n on tho word cnt he put 2 m Statesboro Bulloch county Gats III t he Illter silld he dldden t
I
Satd sale IS made subject to loan
understand tho word payable to the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia whose prlllcipal wa. $4--mrs bert skmner failed to catch 00000 and recorded m book 79 pagEt
on to her word \\ hlch was mayor 117 n the oft'lce of the clerk of the
she spelt It mar" she got verry 1 supeTior court of Bulloch county Gaad nd red III the face and claimed Said sale to 'be made for the purm u
l:pose of en/orclllg payment of the mthat yore corry spondent hon mIke debtedness secured by said .ecurltylark rfd dldden t give It out right deed amountmg to $fi 751 00 prlllCI
mrs Will waite crumpled under the pal and mterest to date of sale and
WOI d pumpkm she said she had the costs of th s proceedIng
always spelt It pun k n and that ThiS Ma).ti�vl:4�NDERSON
she dldden t know that It had benn Tranferee
changed III the dlcktlon nerry JOflN F BRANNEN
-sltm chance Jr stood up till the
Attorney for Transferee
word b cycle was give out to hIm I
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
he dldden t know where to put the GEORGIA-Buii;;hCounty
I 01 the y so he give up m diS Pursuant to an order Issued from
pair and sot down With a 110wnmg the COUl t of ordInary of Bulloch coun·
face he had benn a braggmg on I ty on the 4th day 6f May 1942 I WIll
I oft'er for sale on the flr8t Tuesday inwhat a fine spellm he was hiS dad June 1942 before the court house
dy slIm chunce sr took hiS seat on door at ten 0 clock a m to the high.
mule he spelt tt mool he took est bidder for cash the followmg
exceptIOn to It and STlId he was spell descllbed property same belllg prop·
IIlg an aft'ercun mool they dldden t ��t!'l�f the estate of Z T DeLoach,
g ve him another chance only 9 I Lots 78 120 and 68 III the town ofwords WBS give out to the whole Portal Geol gla accordmg to a p'at
class mls. tillY moore Btood up to of the tpwn as recorded til deed book
the last she belllg llt the foot of lhe 41 page 196 m the office of the
c1 ....k of Bulloch superior court toclass but the word muscle got her which plat reference 18 made for ashe said she was spelhng u oyster deSCriptIOn of each lot
and not what was III a man s aT m nnd Also lois 121 122 123 124 and
leg ansoforth 126 m the town of Aaron and a
house thereon accordlllg to a plat
of the town of Aaron a8 IS recorded
m deed book 45 page 229 m the of.
fice of clerk of superior court to
which reference IS hereto made for a
PlETITION FOR LETTERS descnptlOn of each lot
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Also all thr.t lot of land Iymg andMrs John B Everett havmg ap bemg m th. 1716th G M dl8trlct,
plIed for permanent letters of admm bemg known as the house and lot
Istration upon the estate of J B whereIn the late A B DeLoach reo
Everett deceased notice I. hereby SIded and where hiS Widow now r.,.,
given that SBld applIcatIon Will be Bides bemg m the town of Portal,
heard at my office on the first Mon Georgia frontlllg 60 feet on ThIrd
day m June 1942 avenue and runmng back between
ThiS May 5 1942 parallel lInes a distance of 180 feet
J E McCROAN Ordmary and bounded as follows North by
a 20 foot lane east by Th,.d avenue,PETITION FOR LETTERS south by parts of lots 75 and 78GEORGIA-Bulloch County formerly owned by Z T DeLoach,Mrs George T Beasley havmg ap
I and west by lat ds formerly owned byplIed for permanent letters of ad B E Smithml�lstratlOn upon the estate of Also all personal property belong.George T Beasley deceased notice
mg to said Z T DeLoach deceaoed.IS hereby given that smd applIcatton
I
R J H DeLOACH AdmrWIll be heard at my office on the Estate of Z T DeLoachfirst Monday n June 1942
ThiS May 5 1942 Sale Under Powers III Seeunt)' Deed!
J E McCROAN Ordmary ---
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Nohce to Debtors and Crl\,htors Under authOrity of the powers of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count) sale and conveyance contamed In that
All persons holdIng claims agaInst ceratm secunty deed given the un­
the estate of G W Bragg deceased derslgned by Mrs Lottie Newsome.
are nO�lfied to present same to the Ion November 5th 1938 recorded Inundel Signed wlthllt the t me prescrlb deed book 130 page 256 m the office
ed by law and persons mdebted to of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
sa d estate are I equested to promptly the underSIgned grantee m said deed
settle such ndebtedness WIll on the first Tuesday m June,
This May 5 1942 1942 With n the legal hours of sale,
R I'll BRAGG Admllllstrator befOte the court house door III States
(7mav6tc) boro :JiIulloch county Georgia sell
at publIc outcry to the highest bidderGEORGIA-Bulloch County for cash the property descrIbed andAll persons havmg claims agamst I conveyed m said security deed to WItthe estate of J G Brannen late of All that certam lot or parcel ofBulloch county deceased are notIfied land situate IYlllg and bemg m theto present same to the underSIgned c ty of Statesboro In the 1209th Gwlthm the time prescribed by law M d strict of Bulloch county Georand persons mdebted to said estate
g18 frontlllg on the west SIde ofWill please make prompt payment to Johnson street a distance of fiftythe underSIgned (50) feet more or less apd. bourldedThiS April 6 1942
as follows On the north by laMsJ S BRANNEN and
of Charles E Cone on the east byW L BRANNEN Johnson street on the south by lands
MExtteeut'Gs of Charles E Cone and on the west(9apr6tp) e r a by lands of MIS E J Foss SaId
NOTlCE TO AUTOMOBILE lot of land IS known as lot No 4 of
OWNERS block No 10 of the Olhft' Heights
All parties resldmg m the City of sub diVISion of the c ty of Statesboro
Statesboro owTtlng automobIles and a plat of same bemg recorded m the
trucks are reqUired by ordmance to office of the clerk of Bullocb su
h hIt th ffi of perlOr court m deed book 28 pageregISter suc ve Ie os a e 0 ce
378 to which refelence IS hereto madethe cIty clerk City tags are now tready and the publIc IS requested to for a more complete and accur .. e
regIster theIr cars at once and obtain descr pbon
tag There IS no charge for regis. Said sale to be made for the pur·
pose of enforclllg payment of thetration or tag
mdebetedness secured by said secun-�1� $22260 nCITY OF STATESBORO, ty deed amountmg to liS prl,••
By J G Watson; Clerk ",pal and mterest due to date of sale,
now bemg past due and unpaId to
gether Wlth all costs of thiS proceed.
109 A deed Will � exeeuted to the
purehas�r at said sale conveymg title
10 fee SImple subject to any unpaid
�bl. May 4, 1942
M E ALDERMAN ROOFING CO,
Ii partnershIp composed or M 111.
Alclennili aDd W S B�
By B B �Bey, Attorney
••
WHO GEl S DIVJl)ENDS? cun t make a crop \t nil t mes would
be bette! no v we I \ ve R surplus
Slit plus of nil ClOpS meaning 2 sui
pluses
-dl hubbei t gol ocn took Sick
a \\ eek 01 so 190 and bcjoai he got
out of bed all of hiS patients got
\\ ell and \\ hen he como to hisself 1 e
dec: n I eddito:
n I holsu 11 11001 o and di hubbert
green have had n b g III gun Cit about
the d vidends tl o fOI met mought be
entitled to III cnse the Lime ever
comes for h In to be ntitled to am y
thit g according to the pi act ce of
big copper 1 ations
mr moor e OW-11S two shores of com
mon stock In n b g enstci n COppOI
rntion endur ng the past two years
he has bonn I CCeI\ tog n div dend of
c25 pel share mnk ing ) IS income
f'rom the source umou It to cGO r 11
tolled
was fl csh out of nnll} boddy to VISSlt
he could of kept them Sick for a
month 01 mot e had he of benn nble to
FLA1 ROCK S BIG NIGH r
-I11ISS Smith hell fatl ot s lind moth
ers night, ut the scholl house lust, II
duy n ght In add tion to Ice Cl e81\1
combs crackers Jammer nude nnd a
few games she had a big spell ng
match which wus enjoyed by all con
corned who had cvver wcnt to scholl
a tall
"
•
Freedom 10
All you
dr hubber t green has made
statement that 011 moore will not be
paid I cthing till the PI cssident of
his company gets 260000$ plus a
bonus of 1 000 000 000$ and not un
til the vice pres gets 60000$ and the
treassur e gets 40000$ und euch di
I
[ectOt gets 25000$ and othCl POSition
holders get 100000$
I
dr green ullso IIlSIStS that mr
moore hus no chance to get nothing
out of hiS stock tIll the first pre
ferred stock holders get 6 per cent
\ and the secont prefell
ed stock hold
ers get 4 per cent und the first mort
gage bond holdels get 5 per cent IUId
the secont mortgage bond holders get
3 per cent evell then he has to Wait
until the debentUl e holders get 6
per cent of thel[ debents ansofol th
afier the Income and state and
county and cltty taxes al e paid plus
I
Insurance plus mterest on loans plus
floatmg detts plus SOCial seeullty
plus employment taxes plus IOSUT
I ance on bUild ngs und equipment plus
I
fines fOI dodgmg 1932 33 34 36 36 and
37 taxes plus attorneys fees plus
wedges to employees who do all the
work plus cost of pm chase of new
propertIes ansolOi th thcn mt moore
Will get IllS c26 pel shllre I[ unny
thmg s left dr green says poor
folks m the north and south own com
mon stocks while northel n folks own
preferred stocks bond. and evvery
tiling else worth hllVVlllg and they
hold the big Jobs to boot when do
Freedom of speech-verboten!
chnose your frlends--verboler.!
need to learn " '0 oIJey!"
Now Ihe) would allempl 10 pul Ihe yoke on U8--on
lOU It mlut not happen here! Wholever Ibe
C081, Ihe AxIS mU81 be smashed Your pari, as a
roUege sludenl, IS clear You moy nol be behmd
a gllu loday, bUI YOll can help loday 10 g" e Ollr
soldIers, SDllors, and morme8 Ihe weopons Ihey
need for Vlclor)
Pul your ,hmes and dollars mlo figbtIng Ilmform
now by buymg Umled Siales SavlIlg. Bonds ond
Slomps You'll help nol only your eounlry, bill
yourself;-becallse you are uol asked 10 give your
money, bUI 10 lentI II You can slorl bUVlng
Bonds by buymg Savmgs Slamps for 08 bule as 10
cenls Slarl bllVlng lodoy-and keep .t uplIe
Wit h
Save and Save America
BONDS * STAMPSS, Savingsu.
Thill space 18 0 contributIOn to Amcrlca's ALL-OUT WAn EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
•
Newsy Ne"ils Notes
and Loreta IIIr and Mrs John B
Anderson and daughter iRachel Dean
and Mr and Mrs DaVid Martto and
son Allon enjoyed a reumon at the
home of Mr and Mrs J T Martm
Sunday
Waldo Anderson son of Mr and
Mrs W Gordon Anderson chosen as
salutatorian of NeVils semor class
won a $25 defense bond for present
mg the best paper from Bulloch
county to the RICh s D amond Jubl
lee essay contest and a free tTiP to
Atlanta for himself and hiS teacher
Mrs Rebecca Young was the guest
With her at Rich s at the announce
ment luncheon held m the Magnoha
room of the Piedmont hotel Satur
day OUida Dell Wilson won $10 111
cash for second best paper from Bul
loch county She chose Wade C
Hodges master farmel of Bulloch
county as her c tlzen to write about
J T Mattm was a buslIless VISitor
to Savannah FrIday
Mrs R BUie Nesm th IS spendmg
awhile WIth her daughter Mrs Garis
iFuteh
Mr and Mrs Ray Trapnell were
guests of Mr and Mrs Carl nel
Sunday
Mr and Mrs L S Anderson and
family were guests of Mr and Mrs
J F Lamer Sunday
Mr and Mrs L E Haygood and
children were guests of Mr and Mrs
B F Haygood Sunday
Mr and IIIrs Jim KlcklIghtel and
fallllly were dmner guests of Mr and
Mrs J M Wh te Sunday
IIIr and Mrs H C Burnsed Jr and
family were guests of IIIr and Mrs
H C Burnsed Sr Sunday
Mrs J W Sikes hus retUlned to
her home 111 Savannah afte, a two
weeks VISit til Tulsa Okla
Mr and Mrs Chas G LeWIS and
daughter Shelba Jean were guest.
ot IIIrs W H Sikes Sunday
Carolyn Proctor and MIrlam Bow
en of GSWC Valdosto VISited their
parents dur ng the week end
Delmas DaVIS of Savannah spent
a few days last week With h spar
ents IIIr and Mrs W J DaVIS
Mr and Mrs Paul McCullar of Sa
vannah were dmner guests of Mr
and MIS J C Waters Thursday
IIIr and Mrs Delmas Lan er of
Savannah spent the week end With
Mr and 1111 s Carl ner and family
Mr and Mrs R chard Wh te and
Mrs B F Rimes were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs C J Martm
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith and
daughters Elvtta and Ramona were
guests of Mrs J S Neslllith Sunday
Mr and MI s George E Patty of
GI eat Falls S C VISited hel mother
Mrs Z T Bennett durmg the week
end
Dayton Anderson of Savannah
was the we�k end guest of hiS pa,
.nts Mr and Mrs J Lawson Andel
Royce Wnshowltlz and Richard
Huldam of Pm rls Island and Ed
wena Hagto were week end guests
of Juamta Ansley
IIIr and Mr. W J Fisher and
daughters of Savannah spent the
week end wTth her pal ents Mr and
Mrs B F Baygood
Mrs T W Klckhghter hilS return
ed to her home after spendmg the
week end With her daughter Mr.
Roland Starlmg m Savannah
Mrs 1... D AndersOIl and son
Jackie Shelton of Savannah spent
a few days last week Wltlt her par
ents Mr and Mrs J Dan Lamel
IIIr and IIIrs BIOOks BUie
Statesboro and thOlr daughter L I
I an of Atlanta Wei e guests of Mr
and MI s Slydell HUTVllle Sunday
Mrs E C Ham and her daughter
Lamonte and LOUIse Martm of Sa
vannah �rc week end guests of
then parents I\Ir and IIIrs H J
MartIn
-mr pcnny WIt:;C thc young mnn
who took over the supcr-scrv Ce sta
t on 3 months IIgo packed hiS grip
locked up hiS place und .keedaddled
to parts unknown to the Jury one
mght last week while he was penny
wise 0 k he was pound fool.h at
the same tlUle he sold hiS boss s
stuft' on creddlck hiS paw went on
hiS bond for fiO$ and It. gone too
yOies trulte
mike lark rf�
-the poleesman suys that he ts go
mg to notify slIm chance the third
one more time about putting ban
nanna peelIngs on thc flont steps of
miss Jenn e vecvc srn Ith ncarly evvel �
mght Just a few mot e falls I ke she
has benn IIldulglllg III and flat rock
Will have to get a new scholl prinel
pIe she has put IlIgh 1 umed her
doOt steps by fallmg on them so
hard he meuru� blzncss so lookout
Mrs C S Trowelll and son Chlls slIm 01 you11 be on the IIlslde-peep
tie have returned from a tTiP to mg
Ch�r��:to:ndS M�S Harvey L BI lch -the new hlltch btll IS go ng to
��dC��� �t:�a�tUga�l�sguests of MI h:l�atS�::;ht�� :�� h:�e �:�t:;s:,�:
mouth and clgllr and sody watterRev John Tlp,pett of Macon
out of pollttlcks from now on hepreached here at the Little OgeecheeoperatIOn hope defeat the IIndclslgned 2 years
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Andel son Bapttst church last Sunday hence when he lacked only 6 votes
and chIldren of Savannah Mrs Roger R Wagoner has return bemg elected mayer of flut lock vcr
theIr parents Mrs Z T ed to her home In Augusta after VIS sus the presscnt encumbrancc he IS
and Mr and IIIrs W Itmg Mr and Mrs Oswell Glooms
verry suttle III h s pollt cal acts he
dm ng the week end hele I workeo for al sm th und hubbert
Mrs Henry Watels and children The Rev Frank J JOidan of Blook hoover at the same t me a few years
Mrs Wruren W II ams and son J m let w II fill hts appomtment at the back he was straddllllg the fence
mle find lII,ss Natha Lee Waters all New Hope Method st church on next and would of fcll on the Side wh eh
of S, vannah were guests of Mt and Sunday morn ng at II 30 (EWT) got theIr man elcckted
IIIrs J C WntCls Wednesday COtporal Claude Clarke son of Mr
-we are !Ill count ng on another yearMr and Mrs Wyley Rimes and and MI s Jim Clark of Bulloch coun
of hard time. loW' cotton pnces
daughter of SlIvannah Mr and !'.lIs I ty neal here has been transferred cheap corn no monney no w p aWalton Nesmith and daughter Judy from Camp Jackson to Camp Bland
verry lIttle reI ef short old age penMr and IIIrs Johnllle l\Iartm and IIlg Fla
slon checks and U>cy say rabbits andMrs Jeff Rimes were guests of IIIr The annual reVIVal meetlllg Will be possums Will be verry skace for aboutand Mrs C J Mart n Sunday held at the Little Ogeechee Baptist 2 yearS onner count of a ketchlllg
Ml and Mrs Harry Shearouse and chulch hele m June begmnmg on the I disease an ongst them mebbe I[ theclildl en Ilene and Barney 01 Savan second Sunday Announcement w II farmers Will get SO poor that they
nah and IIIr and Mrs Edwald Tay I be made later as to who w II conduct101 and son Charles of Hmesville the sel v ces
wele guests Sunduy o.f MI and Mrs 1---------------­Dan Dnv s lind MI and lIIrs Jack HOLD RURAL CARRIERCrosby EXAMINATIONS HERE
Those enjoy ng a fish f,y last The Un ted States Cml Senllce
Thursday at the Womble pond were CommISSIon has announce examtna
1111 and Mrs J FLamer Mr and tons to fill the posluon of rural car
Mrs L S Anderson and children TIers both at Portal and Claxton the
lilt and Mrs L E Haygood and exam natIOns Will be held at States
children Mr and MIS Oscal Martm bora Receipt of applIcatIons Will
and Mr an.1 Mrs C M Donaldson close May 29
of Savannah The dllte of exammat on WIll be
Mr and Mrs lIarold Brown IIIr stated on admiSSIOn cards mailed to
and Mrs Edward Waters IIIr and applIcants after the close of receipt
Mrs OtiS Waters Mr llnd MI s G of apphcatlOns and WIll be about 15
Mobley and Bon Johnme Mobley and days alter that date ApplIcattons
Talmadge �W'B all of Savannah must be on file WIth the commlsston
Mr and Mrs Lucn1.8 LeWIS and at WashlOgton D C prior to the
Idaughte"'l Noka Leta IIIr and Mrs close of bus mess on the date SpeclReedy Anqel SOil and daughters Dorts fied above
Mrs Florence Shuman
belle IS spendlllg some time With
her brother H C Burnsed and h s
family "hlle I ecuperatmg from an
SO�r and Mrs Rabble HeIchel of
Brooklet were guests of Mr lind
Mrs J Lawson Anderson and fam
Ily Sunday
Mr and Mrs Walton NesmIth and
�aughter Judy DlUnne "ere guests
of Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith Sat
urday IlIght
Mr and Mrs B F Futch and IIIr
and Mrs OtIS Rushmg and sons were
dmner guests of Mr and Mrs F H
Futch Sunday
....
...
among
laxatives
all over the South
Those vlsllmg Mr and Mrs E A
p,octor Sunday were Elder W IIhe
Wilkerson Mr and Mrs W,lliam
Beasley and Mr and Mrs J J Groo
vel
1tJ.rs James COWUI t IS VIS ting rel
8tlves III Asheville N C
Talmadge Thompson of Savanna
spent the week end here with his
fnnllly
Mr and Mrs Pel ry Kennedy and
Perry JI spent Sunday III Mld"Il.
:\Illth his mother Mrs Perry Kennedy
Robert Lnnier of the Univcrstty
of GeorgI. spent the week end with
his pal ents Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lanter
Mr and M,s I 0
lnnta were guests
tel Mrs B W
Cowart
Hem y Howell spent Sunday 111
:Athens wIth IllS daughter MISS Sail.
Bowell a student at the Unlvelslty
of GeorgIa
Belton BI aswell Un velslty of
Georgl8 student was the week end
guest of h,s palents Mr and M,s
:A M Braewell
Mrs Frank Gnmes M ss Brooks
Gr mes M Ss Dorothy BI annen and
llls Edw n Groover were VISltOtS III
Savannah Saturday
Mr and Ml s Jason MOl gun and
ehlldren Jason JI and NIta o{ Sa
'Ynnnah spent Sunday as guests of
Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned
hCl home after spend ng a few dllY.
.s the guest of MISses Esthel and
Janie "81 nock at thClr home near
town
EnSIgn Albert BI aswell WIll spend Mrs C C Clal It who IS maklllg
several days th,s week 111 NashvIlle
I
hel home wIth hel daughter iits Z
Tenn WIth MISS Betty SmIth before S HendCl son and MI Henderson IS
reportll1g to naval school at Notre v SItIng relatives 111 Eastman and At-
]lame lunta
Qualit" �oo,ds
At Lower Prices
Phone 248Friday Saturday
FIR
SUGAR Lb BALLARD'S BLUE BIRDENRICHED I'LOUR
6 Ibs 33e 12 Ibs 59c
24 Ibs $165
Mllxwell House
COFFEE
PIMIENTOS
Small15c Large 19c
PITTED DATES
Small15c Large 25c
Fresh Yllrd
EGGS Dozen 25c
Kellog Corn
FLAK� Package 4c
TOMATO�ca�s l5c
DYNO pure Dextrose
SUGAR, Ib pkg
Stall Fed
STEAKS RoundLoinTall can Snap
BEANS 2 for Chuck
STEAKFLOUR!
Queen of the West
24-lb. bag 95c
Seasoned Sausage
MEAT
5c
,
S_AL_T 3 f_or_l_0_c BACONakfast
5c
MATCHES 3 for 10C SmokedSAUSAGE Lb
o K Powders sr
S_O_A_P__2_fo_r_5C BOiANrn SnapLb
Charmer
YeMow SQUASHCOFFEE Ib
Large CELERY
No 2 can SlIced
PINEAPPLE
Lar�e LETTUCE
Texas ONIONS, 2 Ibs
Pe� or
SIIt!!;U
Tall can
Carnation MILK
6 for 25c
New POTATOES, Ib
Sweet
POTATOF.SL�� 25c
7Yzc
Prince Albert
TOBACCO Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs.Can
'lIomatoes, 2 IbsAll
CIGARFITES FISH-Large RodCROAKERS Lb
,
Il
Phone 248 Free Dehver;y
5c
10c
10c
15c
4c
19c
25c
1 hUI sday eve ling at the I-IIgh
Sci 001 aud tOJ um MIsses Betty Grace
Hodges Cat men Co\Oal t and Julie
TUI nor plano pup Is of Mts Verdle
Hlillald Alnold Anderson speech
pup I o{ Mls J 0 Johnston and
Le veil Ak n8 S lxaphone pup I of
Mar on CEll penter wete presented In
the I CCI t ncate ree tal A lovely re
coptlOn and dance (ollowed m the
gyrnnusllm which was beautifully
decol uted With pmos sm lax a Id cut
flo vets MUSIC was fwnlshed by Ma
Ion Ca penter s orchestra and punch
a d aSSOI ted CI ackcI s wete ser'fed
dUI Ig the evenmg by !lilsses Laura
MalgaJet Btady Betty Gunter Bea
Dot Smallwood MalY Dell SI u n In
S 1 a Ft tnces Kennedy Helen John
son Joyce Palrlsh Calolyn Coalson
Lou se W Ison Jane Hodges and Bet­
ty Ro"se U.hel. for the tee tal
IIlcluded J n Watson Bernard Mor
lIS John Fotd Mays Levaughn Akll1s
and MISS P, uella CromartIe M ss
Helen Aldl cd p 11 st a td Bobby Joe
Andolson I eadel assIsted "�th the
lOOltU\
1 uesday evenll g MISS Martha Jean
Nesm th saxaphone MISs Carmen
Csw::u tie lder and M sses FIa lces
Mattlll and Helen Aldred pmn,.ts
gave tho r cert fic Ito reOltals Ushel s
'ele Paltlsh BI tch Betnard Mortis
Lewell Ak n. al d J.hn 011 ff Groover
Misses Julle TUtnel ....d Helen AI
dt ed aeCOmp811J.ts and Arnold An
derso t Misses V Vl8n Waters and
Muttl u Jean Ncsm�th leader� assist
cd M Cat penter s orchestra played
fOI lhe I eeept 011 and dance wh eh was
hold In the beuutlfully decotated gym
nas l 11 \\ 1 et c a COIOl scheme oJ
gl een backglou d and pmk loses was
used lei Silel :sed With the many cut
flOWCl s sent to tl c yowng performers
Punch and a val etv of cooJiles were
set ved by M S.es Betty Ro� se V"
gllua Ru:,l ag V I gmla Durden }fa
I tIlne WhItehurst Bea Dot Small
\\ ood and Mary Illell Sh".,an
LOVELY IlECEPTIONS
FOLLOW RECITALS
�++++++++++++++++++++!
-++++·1-+++01·+++++++++++01
J'1rs J, S Kenan
�
ENVELOPES
I ET'lERHEADS
STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
TYPING PAPER
CARBON PAPER
'IYPEWRITER
RIBBONS
DUPLICATE
SALES BOOKS
CIRCULARS
LABELS ETC
Economical and Distinctive
PRINTING
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Seibald Street
PRINTERS - BINDERS
STATESBORO, GA
Phone 327
'=�=
"Belter Printing at Belter Prtces"
J'1r and J'1rs Jack Gross
OCTETTE CLUB
A dellghtful club pat ty of Tuesday
wus given With Mrs E L Barnes
hostess to the membelS of the Oc
tette club Spt ng flowets dceorated
hel home on Savannah avenue and u
salad pllte ...as served A box of
stICk cllndy for high was won by Mrs
C B M lthews Fancy soap fOI low
\\ ent to Mrs B B MOll s and for
cut Mts Waills Cobb recClved scote
pads and el11 ds Othels playlflg III
eluded M,s Leff DeLoach Mrs Em t
Ak ns Mrs W G KlIlea non
Mr J S Munay
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Statesboto Mus c Club \\111 moet
Tuesda) even ng May 19 at 8 30 at
the home of MI and Mrs Gibert
Cone The evening s theme Will be
Amencun Opela Mrs Ronald Nell
WIll p1eslde The program IS as f01
10\\8
Ametlcan Opeta Mts Netl Ar
moutel s Song Roblll Hood (DeKo
ven) MI Cal pentel vOice 0 Plom
Ise Me Roblll Hood (DeKoven) Mrs
Cone vo ce Sprlllg Song of the Rob
Shanew s (C a d man)
M ss Wood va ce Summertllne Por
Bess (Gerschwtll) Mrs B L
Pigeons on the Grass four
Sa nts til three acts (Tho npson)
[ Got Plenty 0 Nothlll Porgy lnd
Bess (Gerscl W1J1) Mr Nell
FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE
PROM FRIDAY EVENING
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Gordon Mays was hostess to
ket club members and a fe\. other
guests at a deiJghtful party Saturday
aftetnoon at her home on Zetterower
avenue SPI Ing flowers were used
lbout the tooms "he.e three tables
wele al tanged for htldge A salad
course was setved For lugh scoreS
dust ng powder went to Mrs CecIl
Ilannen fOI clttJ,l und an apron to
MIS Jack Carlton fOI v SltOtS For
cut Ml� Inman Foy recelved coasters
1 h annual n eshman sophomore
plom wa. a deiJghtful affair of Frl
day evenlllg Guests aId the II spon
SOlS assembled on the beautIfully dec
otuted lawn of Mr and Mrs Dew
G,oovel on South Mam street whele
punch Gnd cook es were served and
proms enjoyed Later n the evenltlg
the guests danced at the Rushll g
hotel Young ladles selvlllg were
MIsses LOIS Stockdale Manlle Pree
tOI1Ui Bnrbala Jean Brown Agnes
Blitch and Jane Hodges Mrs Hob
so 1 Donaldson eha I man was a SlSt
cd by MIS FI ank Olhff Mrs BI uce
011 ff Mts Glady Attaway and Mrs
l' W Ro\\se Baskets and Ulns of
bl ght coloted f10wels were used
agamst the nntlve Shl ubbet y on the
lawn and also 311a 1ged n tho dance
loom
The ilia I tlage of Mrs D C Jones
of Statesboto and Savannah and VI
H Nease of Savannah took place
on May 1 m RIdgeland S C Mrs
Nease was tho fhst wom 1n Justice
of the peace 111 the state havll1g serv
cd n thts capac ty In Statesboro flOO1
1931 to 193� 1\11 Nease '" a pas
senget conductor With the Central of
Geol gla Ra Iway which he has been
connected With fot the l>ast th" ty five
years
LADIES' AUXILIARY
C rcle No 1 of the Presbytet an
lad es auxll al y w 11 meet WIth Mrs
Hellly Elhs Monday aftmnoon at 330
o clock C tele No 2 w II meet w th
Mts Roy Beaver at the same hour
METHODIST WOMEN
'lhe I terary p,ograro for the month
,.,11 be given at the meetll1g of the
WSCS to ue held m the church Mon
day aft, noo 1 at 4 0 clock
COT10N FRE.SHNESS
FOR FIGHTING TRIMl
NATIONAL COTTON W1EEK:
May 15'. to 23rd
81 x 9!)
"PEPPERELL"
Boys' Slack Suits $1.98 up
MEN'S CO'ITON
Slack Suits
$2.98
SHEETS
$1.39 Lllstrous cottoo pophns and sllantungsSallforllled shhunk
42x36 Pillow Cases •...... 35c
Fast Color
Men's "Blue Buckle"
CHENILLE
SPREADS
$2.98
Overalls
$1.49
Csmpare With $179 0'1l11s elsewhere'
8 oz demm sanforilled shrunk
Compare With others at $3 95
Wide chOice of colors
FAST COLOR SHEER WOMEN'S FAST COLOR
C01�TONS
29c yd.
Wash Frocks'
$1.29Usually found at 39c yard
VOiles, batistes, dimities and SWISS In
new summer deSigns
U�sually found at $149'
Other Cotton Dresses to $12.95
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Dependable Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
1942
/
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'I'imes M I) 19 1932
Hon Hugh Peter son 101 1 all) an
nounced h s CUl d dacy fo co 19l ess
C B Jo I el valued subacriber liv
mg' south of Stutesboro brought ed
itor mammoth cabbuge and a bunch
of on ons
Local L ons Club sponsorrng play
entitled 01 I Professor to be pre
sented on the evenmz of June 17th
at Teacher s College
Local Red CtOSS supervises distri
bution of carload of flour among poor
people of the county commtttces are
appointed for each diatr ict
Aaron McElveen announced dlSCOV
ery of 8 new process which nsures
paint agamst hUI dening and cracking
and tenders It absolutely waterproof
for ears
p sns are belllg WOI ked out for the
observance of the Chamber of 'Com
merce Ladles N,ght committee
Guy Wells Alfted Dorman W E
McDougald Pete Donaldson and Gil
bert Cone
Statesboro Fltgh School WIll come
to. a close WIth the graduatIOn exer
clses at 8 30 0 clock next Monday
evel1lng address by Rev Wal ren
Hastlllgs Savannah fifty two m
graduatlllg c1llss thIrty two gills and
twent� boys
Elder F H SIlls announces the
annual meetmg to beg n at Upper
Blick Creek chUlch on the second
Sunday III June to be ao!6lsted by
Elder A V SlIllS (Elder Simes re
cently dIed at h,s home at Safety
H Irbor Fin)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1 tmes Mar 18 1922
John A NeVIls age 81 dIed su I
dllf1ly Wednesday aftellloon OR the
skeet neat LeWIS Ford place
Mrs A G Skelton and Mrs l' L
Matheson of Hartwell wele guests
of Mrs Paul Frankiln at .. lovely d n
Mr Thursday evelling
Mr and Mrs J W Forbes an
nounce the engagement of tho r
daughter BeSSIe LenOl e to Charloo
Gnffin of Macon the marrtage to
be tho latter part of June
P G Franklm I'esumes constt uctlOn
of brIck re8uience on Sav801iah ave
Ilue work upon wh ch was Ruspended
three years 19O wIn erect three
stores 011 site of IllS present cottage
en East Malll street
Closlllg exel clses of Statesbolo
HIgh School W 11 begtll WIth iltmalY
] 6Cltai Fllday evenmg sCt mon Sun
<lay by Elde< Geol ge Godard Min..,
Ga commencement address Mo lday
IlIght by R E Park State UllIversl
ty m class are twenty tl tee g tis
and helve boys
F" st DistrIct Aglleuitlll al School
elosmg exel ClEWS Sunday throu�h
Wednesday commencement sermon
Sunday by Dr II P Bell M lien
class exercises Monday ever Ilg by
exptesslon and mUSIc )lIp Is alumfl.
banquet Tuesday even Ig gl aduat ng
exercises \\ ednesday even ng v th
DI Lymlln 'eedel P, tceton Un
vel slty aId B lldw n Ga a. speakel
FORTY YEARS AGO
.. I
•
From Statesboro Ne vo Mar 23
Sheep sheam g has been the Older
fIof the day n Bulloch dUring the pa.t
few v.eeks
A M Deal Esq has a voter at hIs
house th,s week he al rtved thIS
\\ eek h,s dad feels fine
Mrs S E BI anan I eturned last
\veek from Texas where she had been
V sltmg the past ,..onth
M,oses Effie W Ison and Sat.! e Lee
KI"rpp two of Statesboro s most pop
"Ulnr young laches smiled on the News
fe. ce tins week
W S Lee has retlled fro,.. the rac..
for tux collector hiS map J friends
c!Kpectcd him to Will ttl c;ne primary
as no man stands hlgl e
W lit Foy s new Ito ne a "..ture
of whIch we pI ese '\ t:\IIS week IS
perhaps the finest r s dence outs doe
of Savannah m thIs purt (J GeOlgla
The Sunday CXCUISIOt s Will soon
open up on the railroads It IS bad
enough fOJ the men to t de 111 these
Sunday crowds but for goodness sake
don t let your w ves and daughtel"s
go 01 the.,
Statesbolo Normal Tnstltute and
Btlsmess College closed Wltl> appro
p rat e exelClies which extended
thro�gh""t moat af the week at the
closmg eXOIClses ThUlsday eventng
H nton Booth deltvered the medals n
a ha P1'Y III a nnet the J G BI >tch
11ledal went to Cectl W Blannen as
VI&tor 111 the orato'ical contest and
th.. J W OliJff me.... 1 to IlllIss Lula
Donaldson fOI pt oficlency >n eloott,
1!KJn
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBOROI I
rRO\\ ELL-TULLIS
Ig mercha ndisc fOI f52 <'k IT TI Mr II d MIS Jeff'erson Lamar
M s E1 ten Ciol nrtic LQ)®t1"W®®ITil �� l'rowell of DlvCI tnnounce the et
gage I er t of their only d iughtergerald pent tI e veck C id v th
__ II Ice A t and" to W 11 am Oscar
[a 11 Iy here II e p tst two veeks has been one
I
'lulhs of Detroit MlCh and 01 vel
MI and MIS H II CO"3It and continuous whlrl for the high school The vedding Will be solemn zed III the
MISS Cat men Co vur t spent S iturday t C lily SU111111CIWith certificate I ecitals recep Ions Both the bi de elect and br deafternoon 11 Sava inah gifts pour r g 11 etc but the cl max g ruom elect are descended fron famMIS Grovel Brannen MI Lester to \11 the C itcrta n ng was the an lies prominent In th is section of Geor
Martin and Mrs Dan Burney forlled nU1l1 jUIOI serucr reception The gra
a pal ty spending Tuesday 11 Savan theme this yeal was H Hat III all MISS Trowell smother s the for
I I n e l\lartha Lnvada Dugger daughna I the decor uicns a 1(1 the \, oman s tel of th.f late Mt and Mrs Ja nesMrs Perry Walker anti sons Perry Club vas h gh hat Itself The guests Lafayette Dugger of 01 vel Har IJ GMC student a 1(1 Larry sl�e�t entered the club room through a very paterna! garndparents vre Wilham\\eek end WIth relatives at Y
Ihghhat each guest vas gtven a high Henry Thowell of Olive: rnd theva IU
hut to we II dur ng the evenmg and
late Amanda Hodges Trowell She
M d M W 11 PI II e IS a d I oct descendant of the SalzI an IS I ant IpS wei after the d nner they had a hat bar bu ge s who settled at Ebenezer Inguests for sevOlal dny" dUllllg the whete they bought hats CUlmen Elf ngham county III 1734 Afterweek end o{ MI and Mrs Wilton
C t dB d Mdl ht d gl ,duatll g f,on tl e 01 ver H gh
Hodges 1
0 Vat an OInar orr s e Ig e
Set 001 she lecelved her bachelor of
MI and M,s Glenn Jenn ngs and
tho I guests after lonTIIg the bar sCienCe deglee from Georg a Teach
Glenn JI hive letlllned f,om 1 VISit
\\ th a song and dance and all 111 all ets College at Stutesboro Followmg
\\Ith hiS 8[ents ut the r hOI1 emit \\as a glcat nIght for the sen ors - hel glud latlon flom college she
GaltlX VIP I Speaklllg of school such lovely I c tllugl t PI llalY WOlk n the Marlow
I d co Isolldated Ilgh school and at (liesM ss Anllle LaUl e Johnson GSCW I
tUle of Lenota WhItes de appeale ent IS a member of tlo faculty of the
stud.nt spent tI e \\eek end w th her n the Atlanta Jouln II Sunday taken the Sylvan a High School She IS
pUlents MIS U ld MIS Btantley I Just befol e I er coronation ns Queen V(.ll y actIve 1tl church work
Johnson Sr of tI e May at Shorter Ant elle Coal '[ he btldegloom elect IS tI e eldet
I L d f I d on of the late Mr and Mrs JohnMrs J L Mathews has ,eturned so I was �nora s ma 0 10nOl un Judson Tulhs of 01 vet II s n aterwe al chop ng SOOll the I age pICturef,o n a VISIt WIth Mts Waltet Aldled of the queen and her atter dants WIll nal gral dp"' ents wele Mr aId Mls
J who IS spend n� some be pubilshetl Lenora and Anlelle Willa n Temple B,ewer n Id on h s
Salasota Fla havo done Ol t.ta d ng wotl, at Shor patetnul SIde he IS the g a 1(lso I of
Mrs Ph,l Bamliton l,as letutned tCl dur I g their four years and held
the lute MI al d Mts Stephen Tullis
nnny hono s _ Who wouldn t be HIS only Inmed ate fa I ly lelat ve Is
to het home n Augusta aftet a few green WIth envy at Rebecca Flankllll a btothel Walton Tulhs also of De
days VIS t w th het I'",ents 01 and ntetv ew ng DottlC Lamour I Of ttOlt and Oltver
MIS E N Brown COUI Se the fa nous mOT e star took Mr Tulils 'as gladuated flOm the
Atlanta by StOI m ana It seems Becky 01 ver High School after wi ch heMISS Rebecca Ftankl I of Atlante d dn t leave 0 It a th nil" One of our 'ent to DetrOIt and tlallled fot the
and Wayne RUlllsey of the U S young muttons happene. to be up pos tJOn he no\\ holds WIth the CII ys
A r COl ps were the week end guests thel e dU1111g the 3t \r S VIS t and lfter 1m Cal poratlOl1 He has lOS ded 111
o{ �fr and Mrs H V Frankiln chaslllg hel around fot sometIme tin
Deba t fOI the past s x yeats
Illy managed to get her autogtaph
and beheve t 01 not t was on the
edge of her husband s hand kerch efl
After find ng the stal site had noth
lIlg to wr te on so she lust grabbed
hel husband s handkerchief and had
her WI te on that -Bteycl nj,( s be
coming' rnore popular every day Wit.
the p ospects of us dOlUg a lot of
v.lkJ g these nel't few months 11 d
Sunday aftel noon found I ttle June
Ctll rout b cyc\ ng wl�h I el daddy
und� Judgl11g from thCll expICiSlons
as they lode It was I cally qUite an
enjoyable rule -Mel t s P, eston com
mutes back at d {Ol th to the hospital
011 hel bIke when shc IS busy and
late Sunday found her With snow
\\ h te ulllfol III on rid ng out that way
Most of the mothOl S we know had
the11 children come to see them the
past UI dllY on Mothets Day bt t
Aunt Geolgla Bunce (lS she scali
ed by most of her acqul ntances)
tl I Ie I the tables 0 I het fa I Iy and
went to spend the d IY W th them
She had been n the local hosp tul
s T co Ju 1l a V w th a l.Hoken leg and
It was al nost tlll e fOI het to leave
so she SUI prise I I er fa n Iy by Just
gOlllg home fot the d ly und she says
It was u happy MothOl s Day fOI her
to be given th s Pl v lego -Already
the hostesses of the soldiers on the
past Sunday ttl e ask ng when we W II
have some n 01 c come up Ho ley
Bo\\en and Sally Mooney did a gtcat
lob o{ plaCing the sold ers and we
al e hop ng fOI another chance to
have them -Will see you
AROUND EOWN
GA, THURSDAY
HAVE BEEN TOLD-I Lightning KIlls Mul� STAY WITH CROwD
. On Taylor Plantation ,
MUST BE SHOWN? A valuable mule belonging to A SPEAKER PLEADS
L Taylor whose pluntation IS 0 I the
highway three m les west of Portal
w 18 killed by I g trnng one evcnmg
last week The ar mal I a:l been
placed III the stable lute III the 11ft
ernoon and given 1eed Later a
thunder storm puased over and one
pal ticulnrly loud peal of thunder
was heald but the destl uctlon of the
mule "as not dIscovered untIl al
most the nuddle of the next mOlllmg
when a farm hand went to start
plowlIlg EVidences 0 t the legs Ie day afternoon to an overflowm!; audl
vealed the cause of the fatailty The
enee at Statesbolo MethodIst church
stable blllldlllgs were not dIsturbed InVIted as speaker for the occasIOn
sponsored by the local post of the
I
American Lcglsn III co operutlOn With
the city and cou tty admmlf�tratlOns
Judge Waybright measured up to
I every expcetatlOn of tI ose who heard
h m before and who had eagelly sug
gested h s fitness fOI the Important
Ihls occas on let It be
was but a I nk III the
Everybody Wants Defense,
But Seems to Want Other
OFFERING COURSE
IN NAVAL SERVICE
From Bulloch r,mes May 22 1912
Postmastel Biltch I ecelved notICe
of raise 111 salal y to $2100 pet �e lr
Tet cmys ser os of servIces at
MethodIst chut'Ch c1o.ed Thutsday
even;; Rev 0 B Chester of
Amet ICUS had assisted 11l the services states along tl e AtlantiC which would
C T Swmson le£t Mond ly fot Justify the tat oiling [II an no v 111
Lovett Ga to aeeept a POSItIon as
I vogue Personally we al e doubtfulbookkeep.1 m the bank had lecent hIy graduated from Eastmal s bus I of t e superIOr OppOI tUlllty of t1 ese
ness college ndlv duals to undOl stand cond tlOns
J L Ja�kson and 11 ss Effie DaVIS better than those charged With the
were ullIted III mIni age Sunday aft national author ty of co ltrol 'V'e
elnoon at the home of t1 e bride. tI at theso rat on ng
�r���aIMI and Mts B A DaVIS agencies WOI e bomg nfluenced by
Banquet was spread f.or mcn ber:s so 1 e luthent c figures n h md and
of Ogeechee MasonIC Lodge at Jaeck not nere guess WOI k testll ony But
el Hotel Tuesday even ng v s tors evell w th the posslb Itty that .carc tyfrom Savann Ih were Rev Moore of gasoit Ie has not necess tated theScott C C Lebey J C Tyson aId
J H Wells latlOn I g we then would suspect that
Wasl;!,lllgton 0 Clews Item thero s some other unannounced rea ad nto actual tra II1g he I ecelvcs a
Statesbolo has alt cady been plOV d son back of It all lapel button mdlcatmg that he tS .erv
ed w th a Site and It IS undelstood It nay be tl at war meaSllles call II1g 111 thc fumed forces of the nat onthat Congressman Edwatds hus ar fot an unobsll ucted lal ger use of the H gh school graduates shouls beranged to sec re �60 000 fOI a post
h gl vays II uybe less publte Infotma part culady mtetested n V 1 s nceoffice bu Id II1g
In SU\unnah last Wednesday the tlOn az to \\hat IS movllg hele and thiS makes IS pass ble to contmue
Statesboro Tnstltute boys lost to Sa tl ete I aybe the publiC met ely needs through college wille they are pte
vannah bull team by scorp of four to be Ilg dly blought to a reaitzatlOn paIIl g to serve then caUl tyto thl ee Herbel t Kennedy was \\ In
tI at these ale lot nor nul tl nes- Dean Hendel son at the coBege hasnel m 100 yal d dash WIth BI tZle the
champ on on S lVannah YMCA toom n aybe theto s a good I easoll vi y ut! deta I. of navy V 1 and wlil be
the gusol lie card says Sta) Off The glad to d,scuss It With all who ate
Road
IlIltetestedAnd that IS wi at these Cl ds have YOUNG JAMES EDGEmeant II the v cm ty WIth whICh "e AT OFFICRES' SCHOOL
a e fum I at Unresh cted sale� \\lent
off last Th., sday evelllng One local
denlel tel1s us tl at oar 0 vnel s drove
to hiS plaoe late III tl e afternoon
wltl these words Flli hel up to the
I eck a HI tlllt IllS Opetlltlves pour
ed 111 tl � gas to the ronmng over
po I t and collected a n ckel VI hlCh
meant that cal 0 \ ners drove fill
ng statIOns to buy a qual t of gas
O,d It take a qual t of gas to dm e
to the fill Ig statIOn and back home
do you thmk?
Then thiS sa ne stat on operator
told Wl' that Fr day and SatUlday he
sold around 200 gallons euch day on
[at olllng cu»<:ls \lhlch amounted to
a dally d,OpplIlg off of 80 per cent
m rctaJi s lies
And thel e was anotl er dealer who
told us bIlat hav ng sold around 600
gallons Thursday hIS records dIS
closed sales of 5 g.1I0RS hy m d
afternoon o{ F.,day What sort of
fall ng off would you cell that?
As to tl lfftc on the Stl eets thet e
tfi some cJ.lverge·nce of OPlll on Ev.
cry pall, tg space was ocoop ed Sat
ulday after.oon as usual maybe
however thel e woo not \uuch null ng
See RATIONING, page 2
Persons To Provide It
A squad of someth ng I ke twcnt y
five determ ned men of III ddle ago
and below comprise a home defer se
squad who prllct ce Monday oventng
on the wide street 111 ft ont of the
TImes offico They are gettllig t eady
for use 111 the emci goncy which Will
come to us if and when the enemy
Invades OUI natIOn
The leaders of thIS glOUp say they
need two hundl ed men Instead of
twenty five They \\ onder why other
men me so If d ifcrent 8S to the needs
of the p esent moment-and the fu
At n meetl 19 11 the court house
Tuesday even I g repol ts from the
leadels of ptactlcally evmy defense
activity wete of the same tenor­
evol y depat tment needs assistance
Pcople have Signed cards expressmg
wIllingness to serve when called upon
but when called upon they had other
bus Illes. whICh n);erfered Volunteer
policemen volunteCl firemen aIr
raId wardens messenger! - every
phase of erne I gency actIVity needs co
operatIOn of ptoule who cm e
We have been told that prel)atatlon
IS neceSS81 y we bavc heard the
alum clook wh eh told Us to awake
we have tUl-ned over and gone back
to sleep We have been told-must
we be shown?
Students Stili m College
Are Being Given Excellent
Ollportumty for Trammg
Georgia Teael e .....College has been
apploved by the navy to offet the V 1
progtam to fl eshmcn and :'Iopho,,�"'ore
students beh\ een th ages of 17 una
19 11 elUSive
Lt M C Rhooes Jr USNR as
Blstant recrUIting Illspectot for the
southeast was 111 Statesboro yester
day to hold a meetlllg at the college
for students III the claSSIficatIOn
shown above
Teachers College s one of more
bltan 506 mstlttJtlOns of hIgher learlO
IIlg III Amenca to be selected by the
navy to offer V 1 Accold ng to Lt
Rhodes more al e cOlmng n da Iy and
It IS expected that all so ne 1060
such II1stitutlons WIll be ,n by fall
The V 1 plan IS des gnod to IIlsure
the navy 35000 olfleers per year for
the dUllt on of the wal-all to come
!from Amer can colleges - and the
na1iy ptefels that these n en remam
n college at least th,ougl the r so ph
omOt e ) eal to qUllhfy for u fly ng
off CCl s comnllSSlon wh ch makes It
necessal y that they stay In college
untIl they get thell degtee til otdet
to qual fy fat a deck 01 eng neerIng
off cel
Ut det V 1 a freshman may entoll
at 'leachels College select V 5 fly ng
cadet tta nil g He w II [emum unt 1
the end of hIS so�homore yea I then
be called ato actual flight tlallllllg
uftel which he Will b� comnllsslOned
an ons gn m the nllyul reserve He
Ilay \\ Itht! aw at any ttme and ap
pear befol e the fl ght selectIOn boald
n A tlal t 1 for an exam nation then
RATIONING CARDS
CLEAR mGHWAYS
Gasoline Sales Drop To
Sudden I"ow Ebb at AU
Local Fllhng StatIOns
That little I at on ng card wi Ich
was h lndod to eve I y car OWl cr at
some sci vol hOl se n the Ulllted
Stlltes dur tg t1 e I11ld days of last
week may not have sa d n pIa n
WOI ds Stay Off tI e Road but that
was the mess Ige wr tten betY\ een the
1 nes
S0111e In V duals In mOle Ot less In
pothtnt tanks have given loud vOice
to thell Oplll on that the I e tS not
I eally a shortage of gaooltne n the
go mmcdlately Into traIning and get
I IS commlSs on tAat way
,Should the fl eshm 111 or sopholwore
s act V 7 aftel entoll ng n V 1 he
wIll lemu n n school until he geti
h s degree thon ef.\ter no otflceui
tlUl 1r g scheol al d emerge as an
ensign al!5o
The navy tloes not pay the studeat
nOl fm n sh ulllfol111S untIl he IS call
Ft ends w 11 be nterested to learn
that Ju nes Edge son of Mrs W W
Edge aNd wi 0 IS well known here
lias been ass gned to an officers Air
Fotee T,ulIllllg School at MJam Fla
HaVIng seen recent sel v Ce at Tucson
A[lzona he was tlansielred flom
to M am last week at whICh
po It he IS tak1l1g a COUI se In a r
COl (ls adm 1 stl nllol Yo h ch he wIH
complete on August 2nd
._------
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday afternoon you were wear
ng a vh te skll t and str ped blouse
of I.any colors brown pumps and
carlled a blo\\" bag You have
CUlly red haIr and blue eyes You
WeI e acco npan cd by your small
daughter who was dressed I I a
plllk checked dress W th a plllk ub
bon 111 her olond hatr
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
the Tllnes offIce she wtll be gIven
two guest t ckets to the pIcture
Man Who Came to D nner whIch
IS showmg today aId FI day at the
Georg a 'Iheatle She � Itke the
picture eTerybody w 11 Itke It
Watch next week fOI new clue
'I he lady descr bed last week WllS
MIS Geotge Groover She atiended
the show Fmlay aft...noo. and ....
sa d It was fiHed WIth la:>gbs
Waybright Thrills Hearers
With Eloquent Address On
"I Am An American'
EDUCATOR TO SPEAK
AT ROTARY MONDAY
Dr H E Haskew presIdent of the
Georg+a Education ASSOCIatIon will
be speaker next Monday at the Ro
tary Club luncheon Dr Haskew IS
conung to purttcipato 111 tho HIgh
School graduation exeroises In the
evenlllg and was asked to address the
eluS He IS a member of Emory Col
lege facul\;y and I. one of the out
stunding educators of the south
ACCIdent of birth IS not the stan
dard by which Amerieaniam IS meus
ured Tills was the opening deelar
anon o{ a fOJ ceful presentatIOn of
Edgal W Waybnght outstand ng
JacksonVIlle attorney on the subject
I Am An AmerIcan delrvered Sun
New Victory Measure Now
In Effect ReqUires Prompt
Settlement of One s Debts
UNPAID ACCOUNTS
MUST BE SE'ITLED
nn t on Wide cha n bemg held n ra
SpOt1!C to the presidontlul proclnma
tlOn settlllg aSIde that day fOl the
presentatIOn of thl' theme
011vmg 11l 1118 CUI: from Jackson
VIII, whIch po nt he left 111 the mid
forenoon Judge Waybr ght arrtved
so sho t awhlie belote the hour for
h,s spea IIlg that those resp�ns ble
fer the program had grow soliCItous
about the poss b,ltty of IllS non ar
uval Accompanied by Ills WIfe and
young duughter he came by way of
Glennv lie and explained that road
co Istr uctlOn between that pOlllt and
Claxton I ad sel t hlln on a detour
Uudor regulatIOn W bolsed Ullon
authortty of the Prosldent s execu
tlve 01 doc dated August 9 1941 re
v sed effective May 6 1942 busllless
througlout the Uillted Stutes IS at
thiS moment undor most t gld cflsh
legulatlon Tilts sltuntlOn hu.s been
so I ttle publrelZed that few of our
lendolS Ule awure of the dl3StiC pro
VI!\IOnS of the regulation therefore
thl8 brief statement IS made Pay
your b It.. or be shut 011"
The exc'Cutlve order of the
dent recites these objectives
To keep the cost of Irvrng from
sp rultng upward we must dlscour
age ctedlt and rnstallment buy,"g
and encourage the paym ... t of
debts mOl tgages and other Oblrgll
tlOns for thiS promotes 5u,vmgs
I ctulds excessive bUYlIlg and adds
to the amount available to the ered
Iw[ for the pu[chllsC of
bandswhich accounted for h s delay Though
sOllewhut worn fran the dllve and But)ed Ullon the lecltul of
bathed n presp ratIO I the Judge needs tI 0 11I11Itation of CI edIt b'lef
ca ne With • s I Ie which betokened Iy I" ov des that chal ge accounts or
well for the chall'U. of hiS ptcsenta other extenSI.n of credit must be
tlOn settled 111 {ull �y the 10th day of the
At the chu cl 1 full house awaIted second calendal month followll1g the
h I As [\ plclude there was a hi ef extension of such 01 edit Thus an
mus cal pi ogl am 11 which the HIgh urt elc bonght on [\1 y d1\y In May
School Bund rendered delightful must be I)(t d for 111 full by 01 befote
pab OtIC III mbClS and wh ch also n the lOth day of July No seller IS
eluded " beautiful vocal solo 'lIe perm tted to extend fu thet cledlt
WI Ite CI ft s of Dover I endOl ed by to any buyer who hus not ltadoe
M,s B L S 11 th WIth M,s Roget settloment acoordlllg to those telms
Holland accon p tn st A I st of altteles to wh eh cted t s
DI A J Mooney of the American thus lestrlCted Ilcludes all)habet cal
[eg on post was maste[ of eel e Iy pi lctlCnlly evol ythlRg flo nUl
m,on es and Illtloduced Mayor H F cond tlOnCls room unit to yale!
Hook and E L Po ndexter com goods desig lod for maklllg garments
mandel of the post who sat WIth 0 fo I aklllg artICles of household
h m and others on tl e platform and use
Rev E A Woods wi 0 pronounced As to the adjustment or dellllqu:nt
the mvocatlo" cled t thele IS plovlded fOI emel
[ntroduced to the audlCnce Judge gency n plan of extension fOl cluuge
WaybrIght entered po ntedly II1tO the accounts not exceedrng SIX month.
presentatIOn of h S discourse; as Under th s plan a note may be ac
sumrng the sklil of a tloll1ed lWlst cepted for payment rn equal nstall
and analyz ng eve y thought as an nents of not Ie.. than $126 I er weak
I tegtal po lt of h,s dehn tlOl1 of rn any event and the noto payable 11
Arnel can sm ts entllcty III not
Not the aCCident of b rth nor nonths
parentage he slid tS Amellcan sm rhus a del nquent owir g $30 or
(t 1S somcJ:h Ilg more than one or less muy PIOV de for IIlstallment (lay
two h glly n pOt tant rnc dents I ke ments at $126 pet week tlil the debt
that It IS t�e ho.,e In wh ch one s I qUld.ted howevel u dellllquent
I as lIved the comnlumty of whICh for I lalgCl amount must pay III full
one IS a part the scheol the ehUlch \\Ithln that same pOrlod
-these COl tr butc to the formatIOn of 11 eie new [egulutlOns ale rig d
deals and standards all of wh ch to every flel son who owes h s merchant
gether ale Americanism Then he Will be lIlterested t.o adjust hl!l, t11
See WAYBRIGHT, pa�e 3 debtedness he Will be IInpressed w th
tl e knowledge that h s merchant "
TRAINING GROUPS
R�UME CLASSES
to extend credIt for
when hUI chal ge ac
count becomes 111 Ulrear� beyond the
Ollg nal pet oel mentioned n the open
ng par 19 aph of thiS al tlcle the
lOth day o{ the "econd calendar
mOflth follow nl\' the extenstOn of
soeh cred t
Mrs Holleman To Direct
Women In Nutrltl••
Study Courses Next Week
The canteen �OU{ses w II beg1l1
next wook accord 19 to an annOlJnce
ment made th s week by 1\(1 s Luc lie
Hollema I oha rman of bile Bulloch W,th the I ecent addItIon ot sugar
rattOn ng as a du�y Ior the local
rat onlng boatds It became apparent
that the volume of. rattOn ng was
male than one board could reason
ably handle wheloupon a second
board wa. umed fOI Bulloch county
and t1 e dutIes of eacn sep.tated J
L Renfloe fOllrer cha tman of board
No 1 was des gnated general chaIT
man for the county G W Clark was
added n Renfroe s place to that
boald the other membels of which
are R H KlIlgery a"d A C Brad
ley th s board has JurisdICtIOn over
the tat Olllng of automobiles tires and
typewt iters and thell meetmg pe
t ods are e.ch 1 uesduy and Friday
at 1 45 0 clock R H K ngely IS
eha I mUll Beard No 2 consists en
J J Zettelo"el S D G,oover and
'i\
chairman tho board has lUllsd ctton
evel !,ssolino and suS"'"r meetlng pe
nods are I\ohmdays tn,l Th.rsrloys
at 3 00 P III
coruse and they are now ready to
orgamze nto a oantecn COtpS w th
slleelal tlallllllg for feee ng I", ge
glOUpS at low cost 10 an eme[gel cy
The cunteen cerps Will be sponeol
ed by the Statesboro Busmess G rls
Clu� t1uough the Amel can Red
Cross '1 h s organizatIOn s set up
as a part of c v hun defense
The n ght classes wlil be held from
8 00 ul1tll 10 0 clock each Wednes
day and Friday IlIght at the htgil
school beglllnlllg Wednesday May
27th The day classe. wlil be held
fro n 10 to 12 each Tuesday and
'l hursday 11101 n ng at the Georg a
Powet Co npany effiee 'oeglllnlllg
Tun.day May 26 No other classes
wtll be otgu111zed
laId down tlae easy propo.. tton tbot
�1t06e ar.ooot.r. ..ho had ool.e as
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CITY SCHOOLS ARE
NEARING A CLOSE
Forty Girls and Twenty­
One Boys Comprise Class
To Receive Diplomas
Pinal clos nlf exercises of Statu­
boro High School Will be those of
next Monday evcnuur at 9 0 clook la
the school auditorlum ..hen the for­
mal exerel8e WIll concl Ide WIth the
delivery of diplomas to stxty one
stUdents-forty young ladles anol
twenty one young men
ReligIOUS commencement services
wtll be conducted Sunday mornmg at
II 30 0 clock at the Metho,ltat.
church With Rev A W Rees putor
or Wesley Monumental church. de­
hV'ellllg the baccalaureate .ermon
Speaker for the gl aduatmg exercIse
Will be Dr L D HaAkew of Emory
College pI eSldent of the GeorgIa Ed­
ucation ASSOCltltion
The Sunday morlllng program I.
as follows
Proce,slonal-Mls Roger Hollaad
Hy nil All Hali the Power -Con­
gregut all
[nTocat on-Rev E A Wood. paa­
tor Stutesboro Presbyterllln chureh
Anthem Thou Art thQ Glory'-
Choll
SCrlllturc�Rev L E Wlillar..
VIOlin solo-J P Bollinger
AnnounceRlcnta llnd olrerto..,-
SUllt John H Motrlson
Vocal duet-Mr. Z S HenderaoD
and M'.8 MarIe Wood
Hymn GUide Me 0 Thou Great
Jehovtth -Congregation
Sermon-Rev A W Rees pastor
Wesley Monumental church Savan­
nah
Doxology-Congregation
BenedICtIon-Rev A E Woods
Reces",onal-MI s Roger Holland
FOI Monday even ng the program
follows
InvocatlOn-DI C M Coalson
Welcome-Lewell Ak ns cla8. pres­
dent
Pm no olo-Helen Aldred
LltClalY add ess-Dr L D Haa­
kew
Clallllet duet-M sses Helen Kob­
el tson and Wynell Nesmith
Dehvery of dlplomus- Hon Fred T
Lan 01 pres dent board of education.
AWUI dlllg of honors and cel"t.l.
cates-SuJlt John H Morrison
Alma M'ter-Class
BenedictIOn-Rev L E Willia...
Members of the semor clllss aTe
Elizabeth Ak ns Lewell AkinS Helea
Aldl cd Earl Allen HIlda Allen,
Juan ta Allen Martha Evelyn Allea,
See SCHOOLS, page 2
BEGIN TRAINING
COUNTY DEFENSE
Classos Til Be Held Next
TuesdllY E\emng And
Each Monday Thereafter
'l he Bulloch county school fer clvil­
Illn defense will open In StatesbcuJo
Tuesday night Dr H F Hook chaIr
man of tho local orguDlzatlOn an
Ilouncos
'I he county WIde school WIll be held
III the court house at 8 30 p m After
nel<t week the meet ngs WIll be held
eaoh Monday n ght until the course
IS finished Dr Hook stated that
schools would aloo be conducted 1ft
about eight or ten commumtles lust
as soon ns grllduutring exerCises were
over 'I hese schools would also be
held on Monday IlIght
DutlCs to all raid wardens of the
auxliJary fhcmen and Q,ohcemen,
blacko�ts lIlcendlary materials and
handling of lIlCendlary bombs hIgh
explOSive bombs CiVIlian morflle and
pamc protoctlOn war gases treat­
ment of gases gas masks derAon
stratlOn and protective cloth ng. mIlt
tary and CIVIlian protectIOn and air
craft warnlllg system WIll be mclud
ed n the cowt se D� Hook staft,&
that the tea tepresentatlves sent to
the school In Savannah last week and
variOus other mdlv duals would be
called on t. conduct the defense
classes
Every member of any phase of
clvllluu defeooe work will perhaps
lIttend these schools but Dr Hook
stated that any others that would
weI e u ged to atteRd He pOlllted out
that tuklcg cale of Bulloch county 8
defense was • Job for 10001 people
.ad that local people l>ad to be pre
pal ed for It The a-rmed forces have
all they cun do to find the enemy and
fight him ther e TlI.� cannot be had
to defend clvtlltlMS III tillS day of
tGtai war
